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PLAINVIEW GETS ASSOCIATION
PANHANDLE TEACHERS MEET IN 
I PLAINTIEW NEXT TEAR

B«perlstea4eat Hftaui Urfet f«r 
Hi«k SehMl Aailtoniaw—What 

Da Tm  Thlak Ahaat Itt
I

__ r-—  trotn A*adUo y««Urdajr to
T. M d J. /  o « iM r  own

part
Til« two walla alraady drtllad ara 

locatad In tha aitrama northweat cor- 
nar of I>aaf Smith county.—Haraford 
Brand

In addition to tha Matbodlat opnfar- 
aaoa for ISII, Plalnvlaw haa aacurad 
anothar big maat for naxt yaar to add 
to bar raputatlon aa an antartalnar. 
Oar boaUIng rapraaantatlvaa at tha 
Paabandla Taachara' Aaaoclatlon, 
whkb mat In Canadian laat waak. 
ahoutd hava tba thanka «4 Ota antira 
Bontk Plalaa for thair aaccaaaful of- 
toita. By tha way, tha aehoola of 
Plalavlaw hara a anparlntandant and 
oorpa of taachcdra aaoond to thoaa of 
no othar Waot Taxaa town, wa ba- 
ttava. and tha Board of Tnntaaa of 
oar ladapandaat School Dtatrict 
abonJd ba commandad for tba wladom 
of thair choice

Ptoilowing la a briaf comment on 
tha work of tha Aaaoclatlon. by 
Saparintandant Qrimm;

’*Tha Paabandla Taacbara' Aaaocla- 
tion thia yaar mat at Canadian. Hamp- 
klU county Mr. Wray, tba praaldant. 
who waa aupaiintandaat of the 
aehoola at llaraford laat yaar, la In 
Tala t’nivaralty thIa yaar. and ao It 
waa nacaaaary to alact a praaldant 
pro tampora Prof. L  G. Allan, Of 
tba Waat Taxaa State Normal, at 
Canyon, waa elected to praalde. %

‘An Intaraating program bad bean 
arranged and waa carried out Vary 
few on tha program ware abaanl. 
Nearly one hundred taachara were 
there Wa may add. there ahould 
hava bean over two hundred and 
fifty Thia district la vary large, and 
many of tba taachara from the ax* 
irama parta did not attend It may 
bo admitted that It la aomawbat ax* 
poaalva to attend thaae motlnga, but 
It la worth more than It coota.

‘ Plalnvlaw bad four ^aac^ara praa* 
ant W
Graham and tha writer. Wa ara a 
unit In aaying that what waa apaat 
waa wall apant Aa Mr. Graham re
marked, '*Wa got our monay'a worth 
before wa reached Canadian," for on 
tha train wa mant Supt. J. K. Weatar, 
of iMibbock. a man of 31 yaara* ex* 
perlence In tba achool room, a broad
minded. acholarly ganlleman of the 
rinaat type, wboae Idaaa of matboda 
of taachlng achool diacipllne, ate., re
paid ua fur the trip had wa gotten 
nothing alae from It

"Tearham* roaelinga mean much to 
the teacher Thera wa get tba beat 
tboughta and exparlencea of othara 
In achool work Men of every pro- 
feaaion form aaaoclatlona for their 
mutual good and fur tha advance
ment of thair bualneas For my part, 
I prefer the doctor who reada and 
kaepa abreast of the times, who at
tends the medical asaoclatiuns and 
learna the latest remedies and the 
bast methods of treating diseases. 
He Is tha man to attend my boy when 
he gets sick lie may aava the boy's 
Ufa .while the doctor who practices 
according to booka written a century 
ago would not. Ha may charge me 
36 more than the other, but why 
should 1 object to the |6—I have my 
boy For the same reason, I prefer 
the teacher who attends teachers' 
meetings and takas an acUva part In 
tba same If aha properly studies 
her work and gathers tha best 
thought from man and woman of 
broad experience aba can not help 
but grow In taachlng power The 
boy that she once conquered by the 
use of "abuse" she learps can be con
trolled by gentler methods She 
learns that whan she falla to control 
without harsh punishment that she 
should look to herself for the fault, 
and not to tba child every time

~8he will Improve, I say. In methods 
of instruction and in discipline, and 
if D .'- child Is under her care it Is 
Important to me that she should at- 
tond thaae meetings and get all out 
of them that she can. How Is it with 
youT Ek)on we ara to have the Tex^s 
■State Teachers' Association, to coft* 
vene at Abilene. Let us hope that all 
of our teachers can go. it coats a 
little .but It Is money well spent.

" It  waa voted to hold the next Fan- 
handle Teachers' Association in 
Plalnvlaw ('anyon and Hereford

following next Thanksgiving and dis
cuss questions of interest to every 
one of us. It means a better educa
tional sentiment in Plalhview; this 
raaults In bettor educated boys and 
girls, and hence a wiser citlsenship.

"We hava some good school build
ings, but, in addition to what we 
have, wa need an auditorium espe
cially In the high school building. 
Wa can not do batter than vote $10,- 
000 In bonds for U|e purpose of 
building a wing to tha high school, 
or running the main bundling a story 
higher, to ba fitted op for an audi
torium. For lack of room in tha 
school building, our taachara will 
have to maat In the opera house, tha 
court housa, or one of tha oollegas 
next year If an auditorium Is not 
buUL Lot's think about It, gat to 
work and have It dona. What do you 
sayf I f  you favor It write your 
thoughts to the paper naxt waak. If 
you oppoae say why.

"W, H. GRIMM, Supt"

OIL IN DEAF SMITH.

A wire to E. F. Connell yesterday 
announcing that the drilling company 
near Olenrlo, a new town on the Rock 
Island, had struck oil In a new well, 
created some little excitement In 
Hereford. Mr. Connell left at once 
for the scene of action. It haa been 
known for some years that the oil 
Indications were strong In that sec
tion, but not until recently has any
thing been done Another oompany, 
known as tba State Line Oil Com
pany, has laid out over a hundred 
claims Just over In the New Mexico 
territory, and preparations are being 
made to sink a number of wells. The 
pVomotera of Gleniio ara sure of 
bringing in some good producers. A 
train load of sightseers and others

LOCAL OPTION DEFEATED.

The Stok’e With the Big Line of Big Blankets ;

Makes Special Prices i
Medium sized cotton Blankets wortLlyjc and 85c at $ .65
1 1-4 $1.35 values colors white mottled 1.05
1 1-4 German finish, white, grey ft  fam y $1.50 &  1.75 values 1.35 
1 1-4 wool finish mottled blanket worth $2.00 at 1.65
1 1-4 extra fancy blanket $3.50 valiw, 3.00
13-4 very large blanket $3.50 valoe^ 3.10
13-4 fine grey and white wool fiinishr blanket 3.50
Fine large Woolverine blanket at pri^s reduced to I3.00 to 3,50
Dob.sons heavy wool blankets were $4.30 reduced to
10- 4 gray woolen blanket was $7.50 lieduced to
1 1- 4 all wool $6.y> blankeCa redoosd to
13-4 all wool fine $10.00 blankett fftdnced to 
13-4 extra fin« all wool blankets redticed to

3-75
.5 .3 0

5*5
8 7 5

10.00

76xS8 SaHn« top and SUkolina back matched ; 
fancy patterne«fluffy cotton Hned waa 3.50 for 2.S5 
75xAl Good Quality matched fancy Sllkoltne over ; 
good cotton waa 2.50 now 1.95
70x82 Good Quality matched satine waa 2.00 
now 1*50
57x72 Silkoline Comfort waa 1.00 reduced to .85

MANY MULES IN SOUTH PLAINS
HALE CENTER ITEHH.

M188ÜUR1 HAD BETTER LOOK TO 
I HER LAURELS—‘*HEE HAW!”

Special Prices on Men's and Boys’ Clotiunt; * 
and Ladies’  Ready to Wear

è e o d M M » e e e e e e e i e e e e e » e e e e e e o E t M

HCHOOL NOTER

After the roesas of Tbsnksgiving, 
and the toschors returning from the 
iDstltnte, S t Csnsdisn. school was 
opened with much interest. Tbs 
teachers of this school were quite 
Iwcky. Indeed, to wet the euweeut of 
the Inetltute to meet In Ptslnvlew 
next Thanksgiving. They all report 
a fine time, hearing many different 
opinions on school teaching.

Uhlahoma Oty, Ok . .Nov. 26. -The 
proposed local option amendment to 
the Constitution submitted November 
B was defeated by 21,077 votes, ac 
cording to the official count, which 
waa announced today by the State 
Election Board There were 105,011 
voles cast for It and I2S.IIX against 
It

The pro|Mialtlon to amend the Con 
Btttutlon so aa to permit established 
railroads purchasing new lines was 
defeatsd also, the rote being 83.I7P 
for and 63.175 against, the majority 
for not being a ronstitulional major
ity

The woman's suffrage amendment 
received 88.308 votes and 128.928 
votes were cast against It.

On the New Jerusalem capital bill 
84,4SC afirmative and II8A99 nega
tive votes were cast

On the Kryan election measure, re
ferred by the Republicsns, 80.126 
affirmative and 105.469 negative votes 
were cast

WILLIAH M. DI'RNT DEAD.

Amarillo. Texas, Nov. 30.—William 
M. Durst, part owner and business 
manager of The Dally Panhandle, 
died at St. Anthony's Sanitarium yes
terday afternoon, following an opera
tion for appendicitis. Mr. Durst had 
been confined to his room fur two 
weeks, and had been In the hospital 
since Saturday.

I'p to within a few minutes of hla 
death Mr. Durât was conscious and 
freely conversed with hla frisnds, 
expressing the belief that he would 
shortly recover. His wife and friends 
and relstivss were at his bedside 
when the end came.

Mr. Durst was a member of the 
Knights of Pythias, the Elks and the 
Typographical Union. The funeral 
services will be In charge of the
Elks, but definite arrangements have
not been announced. He will be 
burled nt Llano cemetery.

were both candidates for the next ! NEW HALE CENTERITEN.
place of meeting, but by eome good 
work on the part of PInInvIew's rep
resentatives we won.

"This means a great deal to Plain- 
view educationally. It means that 
more than two hundred of the bent 

'ednrators In the Panhandle will aa-

W. A. Stephens and family arrived 
laat week from .McGregor, Texas, and 
will make this their home. They are 
occupying the Aker bouse. In the 
south part of town. Mr. Stephens is
assisting hla brother, J. R., at the 

semMe here on Friday and Saturday Store.—Hale Center Live-Wire.

We are Indeed glad to have the fol
lowing new pupils with us, who en
tered Monday; Carl Green, Flavius 
Green. Glenn Green. Haxel McCrate, 
{.aura .McCrate, William McCrate. Pat 
McCrate and Ralph James.

The sixth grade of the Central 
Hullding have the beat report on ab
sences and tardies, and are entitled 
to the foot ball to iplay with this 
month. Thia ball, given by tha sur
prise Store, la appreciated very much.

The following la the theme written 
by an eighth grade girl. .Mónita Wea- 
leyr

The Uses sf Wealth.
“ I should like to be rich for three 

very good reasons. The first Is, I 
should like to be rich so I could 
travel and see the world. In seeing 
the world one educates one's self to 
s great extent. I think 1 should like 
to see all the different kinds of people 
that live upon our globe. In travel
ing, If one la s close observer, he will 
note the many different 'ways qf liv
ing.

"Hesides, I should like to have a 
beautiful home, where 1 could live 
happily and make others happy—a 
place where I could entertain my 
frienda and loved onea--a home where 
I could attend to the comforts of a 
mother and father.

“Greater than these two reasons la 
my laat one. I should like to have 
wealth that I might help to better the 
condition of mankind and that I might 
help the poor and needy who are un
able to aecure food. The greatest 
thing to me would be to help some 
child who has no mother to feed and 
care for it.

"I should like to be able to secure 
the finest literature, that can be got
ten for such a small,price. I should 
like to establish s system of schools 
all over the world, so those who de
sired could unite with me in educa
ting and molding the minds of the 
boys and girls so that they might be
come honórable and intelligent cltl- 
sens."

HESPERIAN REPORTER.
■'JOSH."

GRAND JURY.

Following Is the list for the grand 
Jury which meets Monday, Decmbere 
Jury which meets Monday, Dec. 6th;
B. B. Morton 
J. L  Barrington 
D. l l  hdorgan
I. X. SmUb 
W. B. Jones
L  M. Faulkner
J. T. Terrell 
J. L  Overall

O. H. Phillips 
W. H. Ragland 
D. R  JlnUtor.. 
W. N. Clazton 
F. F. Mounts 
J. P. Garrison 
F. Eüring 
J. P. Crawford

Robert Alley contemplates soaking 
extensive Improvements on his house 
soon. He will put on an addition of 
14x42, two stories.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. FIraxier arrived 
in Hale Center last Friday, to make 
their home. Mr. Frasier baa taken 
a position with his uncle, Q, W. Fra
sier, in the blacksmith shop.

The old restaurant building be
longing to A. Howell is bring moved 
this week to bis farm. ,ti ibe north
west comer of Lubbock county. It 
will be converted Into a realdence.

Ernest Sherman, brother-ln-lnw of 
Joe Lee Ferguson, visited over Sun
day in thia city. Mr. Shermnn’e home 
la at Blackwell, Texas.  ̂ He reports 
is very dry down there.

J. H. Meredith, manager of the 
Fulton Lumber Company’s yards 
here, waa called to Waxabachie on 
Tuesday, owing to the scftous Illness 
of his ingthffi Mr. Brown la taking 
care of ths lumber busineea during 
the absence of Mr, Meredith.

W. A. Stephens brought with him 
from McGregor two fine, standard- 
bred horses

Rev. J. A. Sweeney, the new Meth
odist pastor, and his family arrived 
on Tuesday, and are now occupying 
the parsonage.

D. H. Stovall returned Tuesday 
from Italy, where he had been called 
on account of the illness of his 
mother. His mother was much im
proved when be left her.

Will Farmer, who owns s farm 
twelve miles northwest of Hale Cen
ter, is expected here the first of next 
week with two cars of stock and 
household goods, from Indisnola, 
Iowa. Still they come!

C. C. Johnson, of Cedar Rapidd. 
Iowa, will be here soon to start Im
provements on his quarter section 
four and one-half miles south of Hals 
Center, which he recently acquired.

—JJve-WIre.

‘^ n th  Plains Miles Bring 
Priées,’' Se Says Leenl Rale 

Bayers—Raise ’Em.

as anyBalaam “cussed" the mule,
Sunday school pupil knows, and 
the mule “cussed” back. As far as 
we know, the mule has ths dlstincUaii 
of being the only animal ever creditad 
with conversation. Mulss, however, 
can teach men lessons without words. 
When a colicky mule gets sick hs 
lays down, but not bsfors. Mnay 
men "lay down" without getting thS 
colic.

With this preamble, ws corns to 
the subject. The South Plains la win
ning an enviable ^pntatlon as S 
mule-raising district. The man wRh 
s lump in bis pocket, caused by a 
recent sale of "Beoks" or Judys,” Is 
in DO humor to bawl out tbs muls, 
as did Balsam.

C. W. Witherspoon bought |g.4M 
worth of mules in Briscoe county last 

, week, and paid the cash for thsM. 
|j, B; QinUshd void *̂*9 niules to

County of Hale this week for the n ^  
sum of 3500. Clint Shepard, the 
local mule buyer and seller, has 
bought, here, and shipped from 
Plainvlew sine« August the first— 
now, listen!—fourteen ears (count 
‘am, fourteen) of muleel He hgg 
shipped three ears in ths pxmt tan 
days, s car to Oklahoma, another to 
Fort Worth and the other to Call* 
fornia, and he says his bank roll wfll 
buy yours, too.

Ths local mule raieera are not rais
ing a "holler" about hard times. A  
suggestion; The mule buyers tell si 
that mare mules bring much bettsf 
prices than the other variety, so 
drown the other kind before thstr 
eyes open, please!

Petit Jsry, P in t Week In December.
R. A. Lemond 
K. Mckinzie 
W. W. Laney 
W. 8. Bollver 
E. O Heath 
J. W Dye 
R. L  Hooper 
W. V Ogden 
O. J. Hull 
O. D Allen 
J. P. Carr 
L  T. .Mayhugh 
J. Harral 
C. E. Epps 
J. L. Marrs

W. F. Cunningham 
Joe Lee Ferguson 
T .H. Brown 
Bradford Cox 
Jo Moody •

J. King 
A. Hobbs
K. Malone 
H. Hawkins 
T. Acres 
G. Hudgins 
W. Stevens 
A. Lowe

T
A.
H.
T.
H
F.
J.
W.

WHITFIELD.

W. C. Boyd 
T. J. F. Ijike

.srPERINTENDENTN REPORT.

To the Honorable Board of Educa
tion. Plainvlew Public Schools; 

Gentlemen;
I have the honor to hand you here

with the report of your public schools 
for the month ending November 24. 
1910:

Male Female ToUl
Enrolled ....... 413 417 830
Dropped ....... 39 61 100
Belonging ___ 374 366 730
Days Present . 6.968 6.942 11,910
Days Absent . 184 161 335
D a i l y  Attend

ance ........... 324 341 665
Per cent attendance—Male .97; fe

male. 97; average, 97.
Visits by superintendent, 26. 

Respectfully submitted.
W. H. GRIMM. Supt.

Jas. Pullen and wife entertaiued a 
Jolly crowd of Whitfield's society 
young people, in honor of Henry 
King's birthday, on Thanksgiving 
night. Three tables of Forty-two 
were played, and at 10 o'clock a 
dainty, three-course luncheon was 
served' by the hostess, consisting of 
cake, fruit and whipped cream Jells 
and chocolate drinks. All report a 
fine time except Henry, as he was 
cheated out of playing Forty-two with 
hla girl.

The amillDg face of W .P. Seago, 
of Kirkland, and hla cousin, of Ar- 
ksnaaa. waa seen in our midst last 
week. They arrived on Friday for a 
few days’ visit and business. Will 
has had fortune amile on him since he 
left, and will atay another year where 
he is.

I Jas. Hague moved into the Taylor 
house last week.

H. L  King is getting some better, 
after a siege o( lagrippe.

S. M. Nations ba^ killed two wolves 
and a swift recently. Let the good 
work go on.

Mr. Stull headed some maite for 
H. L. King last Wednesday.

Guy Ramsey, of near Lockney, via- 
ited in these part last Thursday.

Mlaa Bess McQuinty, of Plainvlew, 
waa the guest of Mlea Irma King laat 
week.

LAWYERS MEET IN AHARILLO.

NUKTDE, ALMOST.
DR TOOK NOT SURE.

Amarillo, Texas, Dsc. 2.— in pursn- 
snss to tb« tsauaocs of a call by Sen
ator-elect W. A. Johnson and Repre
sentative-elect J. c. Hunt, a meeting 
of the Panhandle bar will be held la 
Amarillo tomorrow. The court bouse 
has been selected for the place of ths 
meeting, and the time Is 9 o’clock.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
impress upon the next Legislature 
the importance of establishing an
other Court of Civil Appeals. At 
present there are six such courts, one 
each being situated in San Antonio, 
Houstin, Austin. Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Texarkana. These courts are In 
such crowded conditions that It is 
sometimes as long as two years bs- 
fore a case can be brought to trial. 
On account of the distance to Fort 
Worth, and the Increase of business 
In this section of the country, an ef
fort will be made to have the pro
posed court established in Amarillo.

A committee, composed of J. A. 
Graham, chairman, Hugh Umphres 
and A. M. .Mood, was appointed at s 
recent meeting of the Amarillo liar 
to gather data from the other appel
late courts in existence In Texas. 
This data should carry weight with It, 
the purpose being t̂o show the 
crowded condition of these courts, 
and this information will b« sub
mitted at the meeting tomorrow.— 
Amarillo News.

Attorneys Graham, Dalton, Ran
dolph and County Judge MayDeld 
left today to attend the meeting. The 
legal profession of the entire Pan
handle is tremendously interested in 
the issue involved, and it is to be 
hoped that our eectlon will be given 
ite Just deserts.

11. 

ville
E. Skaggs writes from Oalnes- 
that on last Wednesday a boy 

of the average size was born to Mrs. 
Skaggs and himself. He states that 
they will soon return to Plainvlew. in 
order that every one may see the In
fant.

-------- Forrest Hardin, of Abernathy, was
New York. N. Y„ Nov. 30.—Dr. up today and told of a near suicide.) 

Frederick A. Cook, in an article which in which B. P. Jennings, his brother- 
he published In Hampton’s Magaxine, in-law, was the principal. It seems 
confesses that he does not know that Mr. Jennings, who is a young 
whether he reached the north pole or farmer living a few miles west of 
not. Abernathy, had been acting queerly

Dr. Cook, who has been In hiding for the past week. Several times he 
more than a year, has informed the had threatened 1(111 himself, to the 
editors of that magasine that he will consternation of his young wife and 
return to the United States with bis friends. The climax was reached 
wife and children December^ 22. In Thursday mofning at •;86, when he 
order to spend Christmak here. made a slash at his throat with a

Dr. Cook states that It will be Im- pocket knife. A nelgMmr who was
possible for any man to demonstrate present seized his arm, but not before 
beyond question that he has been to he had cut his throat, barely grasing 
the north pole. He characterises the the Jugular vein. Drs. Wayland and 
region as a region of insanity, where Flamm, from Plainvlew, were called 
one can not believe the evidence In, and at last reports he Is doing 
fathered by his own eyes. well. A sixteenth of an inche deeper,

---------------------  though, and he would hay« "pimsed
over the river." the doctors tell us. 
Temporary Insanity is the excuse for 
the set.

ORGANIZE LODGE.

Mrs llonnie Hudgins, of Bartonsite, 
spent a few days In the city with 
friends this week.

A. B Rosser, D. D. O.' M. (which 
means some big office, in Odd Fellow 
parlance), J. M. Carter, T. M. Muager, 
W. B. Jones and G. C. Keck went to 
Abernathy last nig^t and organised 
an Odd Fellows’ lodge. There wers 
five charter members, as follows; 
8. R. Merrell, C. A. Burrus, Jas. Mc- 
Olaughn, J. W. Anderson and J. A. 
Darden, and four initiates whose 
names we failed to get. >

The organisers are strong in their 
praise of the royal treatment received 
at the hands of the Abernathyltes, 
which Included a midnight banquet. 
Oh. you midnight banquet!

L. 1) Sewell, the popular grocer, 
is away on a ten days’ visit to friends 
and relatives at his old ho'4M town, 
McGregor.

.A'.9
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J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Grain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Phone 136 Plainview, Texas

M O N E Y  LOANED! 
On Real Estate

LO N G  T IM E  E A S Y  PAYM E N T 
For Information, write

THE JACKSON LOAN <a TRUST C O M PA N Y  
of Jackson. Mississippi
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O F F IC E R S
J. K. Lancaster, President L . A . Knight, Vice-Presiden
H. M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnviow

Ansley Building. Nertheast Cerner Seuare

C a p i t a l  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

D IR E CTO R S
L. G. WILSON ; 
H. M. BUKCH

J. E. LANCASTER
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R. W. OKEEPE 
L. A. KNIGHT

Johnson Wagon Yard
1 have leased the Johnson Wagon yard on same block with 
Alfalfa Lumber yard, and have overhauled and cleaned same. 
If you want your horse boarded in a sanitary yard, I will take 
good care of him at $15.00 per month. I also solicit the regular 
wagon yard trade. Fees reasonable. Roomy camp house and 
electric lights. There are piles of manure on hand, from over
hauling yard, which are free to any one who will haul them 
away. Yours for business

J. F. Me L A I N ,  Proprietor

A. L. HAMILTON A  BROTHER i:
Manofaetarera of

FIom, Teaka, MUk Treogbi, Oemp SIotm, end all kind* ef 
Tla, Copper ead Sheet Metal Work.

Bepeiriaf Meetlj Done On Short Notice.
P L A U fT U W  i t t t i T U A S
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Tandy-Coleman Co.
Dealers in

Coal and Grain and A ll Kinds of 
Feed Stuff

Sole handlers of Simon-Pure N igger-Head Coals. Genuine 

Rockvale always on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. G ive us 

a trial and be convinced.

Phone 176 Near Depot ■

Weak H eart
M any people suffer from weak heart*. Thay may axperi- 
eooa ihortoea* of breath oo exsrtion, pain over the heart, 
or dizzy faelinfs, oppresaed breathiod altar meals or their 
eyas become blurred, their heart is not •uftoicnlly *tror \ 
to pump blood to the extrem ities, and they have cold hand: 
and feet, or poor appetite beoauae o f weakened blood iiipp ly 
to the itom ach. A  heart tonic and alterative should he taken 
which ha* no bad after-effect. Such is D r. F ierce ’* (lo lden 
M edical D ikcovcry, which contnin* no danfferou* narcotics 
nor alcoliul.

lianta as attested ■adcr eatli, are Stone mot (Ce/t/seoeta t'aaaden 
------- ,  ------- U o lcn  ¡Wat root {HyérmaU* t a s - ’—

t (#Uid*F*r/7u *  ANtatuni), with t.-lpic 
liAsratury la a way that no drugglet couM Im itau.

lack Cherryhark (Pruaaa VIrgimimmm'), 
retinad glycartaa, prepara*

. ia  a adaatUlc I
Th i* tonic contains no alcohol to »hriok up the red blood corpuscle*; but, oa 
the other hand, it incresor. their number and thay become round and healthy, 
it hetpa the human *y«tem In the constant manufacture of rich, red blood. It 
helps the stomach to a.«im  ' le or take up the proper element* from the food, 
thereby helpinff diffestion » i curing dyspepsia, heart-bum sod many unooni- 
lurtabl# symptoms, stop; r -.-ensive tissue waste as aoam isseanea from favera ; 
foe the la a  down, aasamic, iliin-blooded people, the * D iscovery m  rafraahmd 
sad v ita lis ia |. S tick  to  this safe and saaa rem ady, aad refuse all *‘ i«at as deod "  
n ii l i^ —  ^ a ra d  by the druffdist who is loo k iM  (or a larger profft. Nothiag 
bwt D r. P ierce ’s Goldaa Madioal Dw covary ariB do you half as much_|ood._

R. A. Long Drug Co.
**The Busy Druggists** A  complete line of Sun- 
d r t^  Psirfumes. Telcoms. Toilet Soaps, and 
Toilet Waters, highest quality. Come see us In 
our new stand, tne Sloneksr Building.

FREE D ELIVERY IN THE C ITY

R.A.Long Drug Co. P H O N E
3 2 7

BIG HOGS BAD POLICl.

Ttaa (irat 100 pounds of s pig may 
be mads for a vary small amount of 
faad par pound of gain, but the sac- 
ond 100 pounds will cost about twics 
as much, and tha third 100 pounds 
wll coat batwaan two and tbraa times 
aa much as tbs first 100 pounds cost. 
Thus it la seen that tha coat par 
pound of gain increaaaa aa tha pigs 
grow older and heavier. This being 
true, It must be evident that, barring 
coat at birth, -one pound in a 100- 
pound pig can be made for about one- 
third of the coat raquired to add one 
pound to a 400-pouud hog.

There is more substance to an old 
and fat hog than there is to a young, 
light one, and it takes feed to make 
it. On the market they are all bought 
for the pork they will dreaa, conse
quently the difference in price per 
pound la not great, but the cost of
producing the pound is, and to this
the bog producer should pay! atten
tion. This Is why so many hogs to
day are marketed at 200 pounds and 
fewer at 350 and 400 pounds.

Thia does not imply that the hogs 
should not be finished or carnr fat. 
but simply that, as the weight Is in
creased. the coet per pound to Pro
duce it is increased alao. until a point 
may be reached where the gain pro
duced will not pay for the feed con
sumed in producing it. The pork pro
ducer aiming to make money can do 
no better than to turn bia attantlon 
to a conaldaratlon of these and other 
details that may suggest thamsclvea 
and determine their application to hia 
Individual conditions.—Fort Worth
Star-Telegram.

THE USE OF BAf-OS.

The poor man now vlewa bacon 
from afar, with something of the 
aense of awe and aeparation he feels 
for the pampered plutocrat in a fur- 
lined overcoat and a limousaine A 
climber of no average speed has 
bacon been, passing from plebian to 
patrician in a decade or a generation. 
And its old friends among tha masses 
must have a regret sharpened with 
sentiment, as well as an unsatisfied 
appetite. For old bacon baa been a 
good friend in its time. It has been 
the piece de resistance on which 
armies have marched and fought and 
died and won victories. Also, U has 
comforted and sustained them in de
feat and heart-breaking retreat 
Bacon also is a pioneer, aa wall aa a 
mighty warrior It has done Its full, 
large part In winning the West in 
other ways than providing aatomo- 
bilaa (or aipart young (armera la thaaa 
halcyon days. It nurtured their dad
dies In the days when game was 
scarce. In the good old days before 
bacon was breakfast bacon, and was 
more commonly designated as sow
belly. It formed, with flour, the prin
cipal supplies of these forerunners of 
the westward march -the trappers 
and hunters, who came when the West 
was really wild. Tbey lingered far 
from the haunts of men while there 
was bacon for their gravy and baans 
and flour for their biscuits and slap
jacks. and then came In to barter rich 
furs fur more bacuii, beans and flour, 
and such other luxuries as they 
needed. And the bacon was alao there 
in a large and common role when the 
West was half wild—when it became 
the cattle country, or the El I>orado 
fur the proapectora who followed the 
hunters and trappers. And. later, 
when the real home-builders came, 
bacon came with them to help, and 
making bacon of the corn they grew 
helped still more. Still further and 
later this bacon. still common 
enough, crossed the West and the 
western seas and aided the white 
man in invading the Orient, which he 
didn't need and In which he wasn’t 
wanted.—Amarillo News.

THB 8TATBB8 WIN.

You don’t want to feel discouraged 
If you’re not aupremely g ifted ,^  

Or t6  think you'll hit the trash pils 
whea the wheat and chaff are sift
ed.

I f  you’re ilot s streak of lightning, 
newly greased and In a hurry,

It ’s no sign you won't get there, so 
you’ve little cause to worry,

There are lota of clever fellows who 
went upward like a rocket.

Who are walking on their uppers, 
out of cash and out of pocket,

If good luck is slow in coming, it will 
come in fat rich layers 

To the styers.

Do you know who’s most successful?
It’s the chap who'a peraevgring. 

Who has glue upon upon his Ungers, 
That will help him In adhering.

It wont matter if your manner Isn't 
self-assured and chipper.

I f  you’ll hang right on to something 
like 's bull-pup to a slipper.

Bear in mind that dogged does It and 
forever more will do It.

There are few things that will beet 
you. if you’ll only atick right to It  

It is not the fuss and fireworks, nor 
the whooper nor bemrayers.

It ’s the stayers.

It's the fellows who are staying when 
the days are dark and dreary.

It's the follows who are staying whan 
thsy’re weak and worn and weary. 

It'a the followB who are staying, spite 
of sneering and of frowning.

It’s the pluggers and the plodders 
that will take a lot of downing 

So dont even think of quitting, tho 
the brickbats thick are flying. 

When there’s not a kick In you Is the 
time to give up trying 

As a rule, you’ll find the winners 
are’nt the brilliant, grand-stand 
players—

They're the stayers.
— Anonymous.

I LOTE THE WENT.

EXTENNIYE IKKIGATI05.

B. O. .McWhorter was up from Lub
bock this week, and stated to The 
Herald man that be has commenced 
work on his Lubbock county well. 
He is drilling with a 14-inch bit on 
his four-section ranch tying five 
miles south of the Hale county line. 
Dick McWhorter .of this place, owns 
a section adjoining, and, naturally, is 
also interested in the irrigation ex
periment. Every strata will be 
tested as they go down. Mr. Mc
Whorter will use the Roth Deep Well 
Pump, which may be put down 
through the casing without needing a 
pit,, as does the centrifugal. He has 
an alfalfa field In view, in addition to 
truck farming.

BIG MrLK NALK.

J. Witherspoon, who Is known as 
“ Hpoon, the Trader.“ reports the sale 
of tff.400.00 worth of mules to Fort 
Worth parties within the last eight 
days. The mule and horse market 
has been unusually good within the 
last month.—Briscoe County Herald.

The Herald for Visiting Cards. 
WANTED—Bargains In lands. J. I... 

HUGHES, Missouri House, Plainview, 
Texas. 4)t-pd.

----- o——
The Herald for Job Printing.

I love the west, the boundless west. 
Her prairies broad and rolling.
Her hills and mighty mountain 

peaks.
Her rivers, broad, her placid lakes. 
Her cottonwoods, her elm and oaks 
and pine trees sea-like, moaning 
I love the West, the beauteous West. 
Her flowers so variegated.
Her sunny glades, her orange groves. 
Her torrents foam, her cataracts 

leap.
Her snow-clad mountstua, canyons 

deep.
Her wooden elopee, froet painted 

I love the West, the hustling West. 
Her strenuous push and go.
Her spanning plains with roads of 

steel.
Ifolving deep In ore-lllled mountains. 
Dotting arid lands with fountains. 
Till wastes with verdure grow 
I love the people of the West 
Of her rank and station.
From England-new and Sunny South, 
From 'round the lakes and father 

north.
From cross the sea and ’round the 

gulf.
They've come tu mould our nation 
I love the Baptists of the West. 
Ixtyal and true they stand.
Our banner is “the cross and sword.” 
Our weapon is God's Holy Word, 
Head of our church is Christ our 

Ix>rd
.No other may comiuaud 
A mighty empire of the West,
Faiit cometh to her own.
Oud grant that all her friends unite. 
Her noble women, valiant sons. 
Riches of mind and heart combine 
To place Christ on the throne.

P. W. liONOFELIXlW. 
Roswell, New Mexico.

HOME Kl’LEN TO FOLLOW.

Meed your own couDsel.
For It is true.

It will be best 
To follow it, too;

Just s few precepts. 
With wisdom rife.

And they contain 
The best rules of life.

l>ove your own country,
Own your own homes.

Keep your own counsel.
Use your own combe;

Court your own sweethearts.
Ring your own songs.

Keep your own souls.
And know^your own wrongs.

Kiss your own children.
Read your own books; 

liove your own wives 
And praise your own cooks; 

Be your own banker.
Fight your own fights;

Pay your own debts.
And know your own rights.

Do your own crying.
Smile your own smiles;

Do your own giving.
And walk your own miles; 

Pay your own preacher.
Know your own sins;

Tell your own truths-- 
For this Is what wins'

—Jake H. Harrison.

NATIOMAL PABl FOB FANHANDLB

Congressman John H. Stephans
has written to Amarillo parties ask- 
tkem to aend a representative to the 
Red River Improvement Congress
this week to prsMnt their claims of 
the Palo Duro canyon as a National 
Park. Mr. Stephens Is unable to at
tend the Congress and as he is In
terested in the park aaked that Amar
illo send a man to represent him. 
The Daily News of last Friday has 
the following:

Mr. Stephens has bssu at work on 
the bill (or tha past four years, the 
plan to have a national park buvlng 
been originated by bimaelf and Col. 
Charles Goodnight. The Red River 
Improvement Asaociatiou was formed 
by Mr. Stephens and Mr. Sheppard 
for a dual purpose. Mr. Sheppards 
intentions were to get steamboats 
placed on the river north of his dis
trict and Mr. Stephens for the pur 
pose of getting the bill for the crea
tion of the park through congress.

A story sent out from Amarillo was 
recently printed In the leading uewa- 
papers of Texas, stating that an ef
fort was being made to Interest Mr. 
Stephens in the matter. The atory 
was elthsr sent out by an enemy of 
the congressman or by a person ig
norant of the true atatus of the mat
ter. It created a folae Impression In 
the matter for Mr. Stephens has giv
en much attention to the project.

Pictures of the canyon furnished 
by ex-Mayor Haney of Canyon have 
been placed la the room of the 00m- 
mlttee on Appropriations In Wash
ington and are declared to be the most 
picturesque In that chamber and 
they are used by Mr. Stepbens in hie 
argument for the bill.

It Is regarded as certsin tbst the 
Chamber of Commerce will send a 
representative Ui Sherman. In order 
to interest members of the Associa
tion In the propoaitlon and It is like
ly that with a Democratic house the 
appropriation for the National i'ark 
will go through sad the Falo Duro 
Park become as famous as the Grand 
Canyon of Colorado.- Randall Coun
ty .News.
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Profeaslonal Cards i
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  DBS. FICBBTT A OWBMS ♦
♦  tttUe Ovar »ly  Bakery ♦
♦  Offloe Phene 111 ♦
a  Dr. Pickett. Dr. Owena, A  
a  Bea. Phone SM. Res. Phone M l. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a B. B. COt'MBAlIlt a 
a  FkeU staffle a
<’ ...Bverytklaff In Fhetefimphy. . .  a  
a  One block weal of Weylend Bldg, a  
a PlnlsTlaWf Teme a
4 a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  W ILLIS B. FLAMM a
a  Fkyeklea eaff Sargees a
a  Beelffesee, W. taff end Jesea Ste. a  
a  OMeet Beesu Iff eaff 11̂  a  
a  Deaekee-Weie Betel M I f f la r  *  
a  Phonea: Offloe, 13; Reaiffenoe, 14. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a  DM. CLAMBBCB D. WOFFOBD^ a  4  
a  OeaBst a
a  Offlaei MaesM M aad a  
a  Deaekee Were Belai B a ild l^  a
a  Phoaea: OCdoe, IffT; Bee.. Iffd. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  L. c. W AiLABD, a  
a  Fhyeiekui ead Sarfeea a  
a  OCOeei Meeme Id aad I I .  a  
a  Deaekee Were Helel BaBdtag a
a  Office Phone, 117; Reeldence, M. a
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a D A D A D D D a a a « « #
a  S. C. LBTCMBB a
a  Deetlst «
a  Beema «  aad 4 a
a  First Natienei Bank Bnlldlaa ♦  ^
a  Fkene ffffff ^  Q

A GOOD POSITION.

Can be had by ambitigus young 
men and ladles in the field of “ Wire 
less“ and Railway telegraphy Hlnce 
the eight hour law became effective 
and since the wireless companies ^re 
establishing stations throughout ths 
country there is s great shortage of 
telegraphers Positions psy beginners 
from $70.00 to 130 00 per month, with 
good chance of advancement Tkm 
National Telegraph Institute op- 
eratee six official Inatltules la 
America, under supervision of rail
way and wlrelsas offlcials and places 
all graduates Into positions It will 
pay you to write them for full de
tails St Memphis Tennessee or Col
umbia. Routh Carolina 61.

A KKCIPE FOB THE HLI EK.

Will T Hale
I've often feared about my crops not 

yielding over well.
Itecauae there'd been too little rain 

or else too much bad fell.
But If I'd work the steadier, an with 

more patience wait.
Why luck would turn my aay and 

things would harvest out fual-rale.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
CBAB. B. BABB ♦

Talsrtaaiy Hvgoaa aad Daatfgl • 
Olfica Wyckair.wmii Drag Cm W

-------  ♦
FkaaMi #

OniM, Ml Baaidaaaa, 01 ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
. .FIAXO TUBIBG ♦

Aeftem, Bggalgilag aad aO kteèi ♦ 
•f Btgalrtag daaa. All watt ♦ 
ffMiaalaed sffrtHly flnLalaag. ♦ 
Drag me a gaalal aad 1 wlU aaB. ♦ 

1. B. BDWABOf.
At Bawraa*t Jawalry Blata.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DB. C. B. BAMBIS. ♦
♦  Taltflaary ♦
D • * * ^

A Fkaae Nat. W aad ffM. ♦
A  *  *  *  ^
A Calls Aaswatad Day ar Night ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

80 now and then you sorter bave s 
drouth of faith and hope 

Instead of pushln* right along 
you're aome dlaposed to mope 

But use the hoe of courage an' smash 
up the clods of care.

An' see bow quick your mental patch 
will blossom sweet sod fair'

* DBH. WATLAND A LONGBIBB •
* Pkyslclaas aad Sargaaaa, •
* Office in Wayland Bldg. Phooa 333 * 
*Drs. J. B. Waylaad . B. B. Laagaikra* 
*.R#e Phone 46 Ree Phoaa 301 *

DR. C O X ’S
KUNE THE WININIWN.

Winter or summer your bed room 
windows should never be closed, ex
cept on such occasions aa when blow
ing rainstorms make It neceaaary. 
Sleeping In cold air is all right, pro
vided the body Is protected by warm 
night clothe*. It is dangerous to 
sleep In an overheated bed room 
where the heat dies down ssriousiy 
before morning It Is risky to lesvs 
s hot sitting room and go Into a cold 
bed room and cold sheets Many peo
ple believe that a large bed room does 
away with the need of open windows. 
Nothing to It Many people can not 
breathe foul sir without at once lo t
ting s heavy, sleepy, stupid headachs, 
a aneezy. running catarrh or a dry 
sore throat. Such natural warnings 
should he heeded, not defied.—Ams- 
rlllo News.

Barbad Wira

LINIM ENT
Q

Guaranteed to heel without e blem
ish. or your money refunded. 
Price, 36c, 60c and 11.00 36c alM
for family use only For sale by ell 
druggists.

TA OCB P0BBB8F0NDBNT8.

Durlag the harvest eeaeon. The 
Hnrald wishes to publish euthentle 
reperts of grate yields, aad the paper 
will deem It e favor If you will pay 
ospoclal attoatloB to tho cropo In 
your BoctloB and send us the aetnal 
figures, ms gives by the owners or 
threehermea

A PMODVCT OP TUB tOCTB.
Cotton has always been one o f the 

main resources o f the Sodth. In for
mer days, only the cotton lint was 
preserved; the seed was thrown away 
aa worthless. In recent years, however, 
this once waste product has been de
veloped until now cotton oil adds mil
lions yearly to the wealth o f the Soutlx 

Foremost in perfecting methods of 
refining the oil have been The N. K. 
Fairbsnk Company. In the manufacture 
o f Cottolene they have changed cotton 
oil into a cooking fat at wholesome as 
olive oil, yet so pure and neutral that 
it it preferable to butter in making hne 
cake and paatn'.

-4- G
DHB8 8 MAING and French patterae. 
drafted to measure by Mre. H. A. 
Campbell et residence 300 end Ware. 
Phone It. Id

FBBB1 FBBBI
If yen want te ehkdn ff per eeal 

dlseeiat en yenr eask pnraknees, salí
el W. J. DÜNAWAT A SOITS aad wltk 
eaeh eaeh parehaee get a eeapen, aad 
when yea have reeelved llffulff werlh 
ef theee eeapeae retara tkeai te ear 
■terr aad get U  eeats la merehandlee 
free.

-  r
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•KiABOMA’8 POPULATION.

W M bln^n , D. C.. Not. B6.—Tho 
Onimio Bureau iodejr reported the 
oOBplete and reviaed ceuaua (ifurea 
fw  the State of Oklahoma b j countlee. 
Ob July 20 the Ceneue Bureau gave 
oat an incomplete report of the cen* 
eag by races, showing the population 
« (  counties that hare more than 1,000 
■•tro population. That report Indi* 
<ated a gain in population for the 
Slate orer the special census of 1907
e( 10.8 per cent 

According to the full and official 
CMnt, made public today, the popula- 
ttoa of Oklahoma Is 1,867,105, as com
pared with a population for the same 
area (then consisting of Oklahoma 
Territory and Indian Territory) in 
IfOO of 790,391, and in 1890 o f 268,- 
OIT. The Increase from 1900 to 1907, 
therefore, was 823,786, or 78.9 per 
coat, as compared with an Increase 
f im  1890 to 1900 of 631,724, or 206.8 
per cent.

8PW0BTH LIAOUI.

The following has been arranged 
as the program for the Bpworth 
League at the meeting on Sunday 
afternoon, December 4;

Subject—The Heart of the Gospel 
—Sech. 12. 1-2; John 3, 14-18 

Prayer.
Song

* Leader's Address.
Present the Viewpoint of Zecbar- 

lah- Mr. B. N Graham
Present the Viewpoint of the Gos

pel John—Miss Carrie Price.
Soag.
Scripture Reading Psalms 34-18 

Paalms 51-17; Romans 8-17; Ps. 128- 
1

What la the Heart Mrs. DutIs.
Snag
Opea Meeting.
Lsague BeaedicUoa
Leader Dr Wofford

^  Wheat Yields
H. W. CampbcU
the te ll Cuitare Bipart 

has grewa 81 bushels of wheat whea 
iiwalh raised ethers; U  l - f  bushels 
whaa ethers gotSh. He haa epaat 80 
yovu la tiM study ef and eaperlaaal- 
1^  wtth the eelU ef U e groat semi- 
artd West. Are theae faots worth

Ca^MTd SdsMlific Pi
Umely eaplaaatloa erary 

ILSe par rear. We publlsh Camp- 
bOM's Solí Culturo Maanal. 218 pagos.
E la full ef fbeÉi, aot theortaa, gath- 
orad froas years of praoUcal eapert- 
saee

Piytag maohlaes peoitlToly do Ey 
today. Two yeam ago thep dtd aal 
bdHoTe thep eoaM.

L ^ i í  ikál meß K  your mou^
are made wíiK

C ottolene
Lard is the most commonly used cooking fat, yet. 

according to well-known authorities, not 10% of the food
cooked^ with l^rd digests naturally and easilv;

. . .  . . .

P A «I T U U

The Plainview Nursery
W ill trade nursery stock for grain. W e  have thornless Honey 
Locust which does not sprout from roots, and a full supply of 
all other nursery stock a^ p ted  to the plains. W e  are agents 
for the celebrated Luitweiler Pump.

L  N. DALMONTp Proprietor

the other 90%, instead of nourishing tne 
body, merely clogs the digestive organs 
and starts stomach trouble.

is as pure, nutritious and whole
some as olive oil, and makes food which any stomach 
p n  digest It is more economical than lard because 
It goes one-third farther.

Cottolene shortens your food; lengthens your life.

Made only by TH E  N. K. FA IK B A N K  CO.MPANY

»-‘V  j  '

BIG PACKER DEAD.

nucago. 111., Not. 27.—Michael 
Cudahy, founder of tbe packing firm 
bearing hla name, died at 8:45 o’clock 
tonight, la a boapltal here .of pneu
monia Mr. Cudahy had been III fire 
days, the dleeaae becoming serious 
early Saturday morning. Members of 
his family ware at his bedside when 
dsath cams

Mr Cudahy A m boru iu Callan, 
County Kilkenny, Ireland, I>acember 
7. 1841 He came to the ITnItad States 
with hla parents la 1847, ths family 
settling S t Milwaukee. WIs. In 1856. 
while s boy of 15, Mr. Cudahy became 
an amploye la a Milwaukee pecking 
bouse, and thia marked the beginning 
of hla earner la the packing Industry. 
Prom a butcher, Mr. Cudahy rose rap
idly to foremaa, packing house maa- 
ager and meat laapector. At this Urns 
he attraoted ths attentloa of the late 
P. D. Armour, sad at the latter's ao- 
Mettttloa oaBM to Chicago

la 1878 Mr. Cudahy was wade a 
partner la tha firm of Armour A Co. 
Ha coatlnuad la this coanectlon until 
1890, whaa ha was laatrumental In 
organlilag Um  Cudahy l*acking Com-

Hoyle 9l  Malone
wrMa all hlads af
Insurance

» e  Cas^kel lyal«« f e Se» Cri-
ansai■ 8 aad 9. Waylaad Rulldlug 

Offloa Phaaa. 981; Rae. Phases, 90-147 
PLA IE T IIW . TBXAR.

wEee cerreetly epplled. paelttTsly, 
wfll briag hig retaras. Bead tor Tale- ' 
aMe free booklet ef laformatJoa

Campbell Soil Collare 

Compaoj
P. A H. Bldg. Llacela, Neb.

w n iiM O
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«boee hoiue hae Just bssn burusd, la 
iftored ths protection of s frisndly 
roof by Mr.

INSURANCE POLICY.
Itna't Bsgisot yonr tnsursncs, for yeur 
preperty Is llabls to b# burusd at say 
(ima. It costa hut s amali amount to 
4̂  aullable Insurance, and eraryon* 
I ragardlaas of thalr own Intarast 
wbo dsollnsa te taka out Insuraaca.

pauy, of which he was made president. 
His brothers, John snd Patrick, were 
associated with him. The firm eatab- 
llshed branch houses and became well 
known In all packing centers.

PKAISEN PANHANDLE f'Ol’NTBl.

Her J. O Shelburne returned yes
terday from a trip to the Panhandle, 
where be dellrered several addresses. 
Hs also attended the Panhandle Dis
trict Convention of tbe Christian 
Church, where he was tbe chief 
speaker at this conveation. Mr. 
Sbelburna said: "The conventiou re
ported a splendid year's work In 
•very department.

"R st. Jewell Howard, of Amarillo, 
was tbs prssidsnt of tbs convention 
Ho statsd that mors work had bean 
sccompllsbsd. Id spits of ths drouth, 
lhaa had been reported In say pre
vious ysar, sod that tht coming year 
had evsn bettor promise.

-President Bhirely, of Hersfurd 
Cbristlaa College, said. 'Tbs collsgs 
Is la the beet condition It haa been In 
Its history. Hereford has voted to 
pay 15,000 per annum to tbe running 
expense of the college If the church 
would rales a like sum. This will be 
done The problem of the college la 
BOW aoivsd. snd It will fast forgo to 
ths front* All that ths Panbsndls 
needs Is wstsr. Then tbs dssert will 
bloom and blossom llks tbe rose."— 
Dallss News

NOTEN OF COMMERCIAL SECRE. 
TARIER* ARHOHATION.

PKOKPEEITT OP THE NOl’TH.
In these days the South is the 

favored section of the country. The 
value of Its cotton crop. Including tbe 
by-products, is placed at one billion 
dollars for 1910. If the coal. Iron snd 
steel yield for the year could be ap
praised In anything like exact terms 
it would also be found to reach a high 
figure. .Moreover, half of the cotton 
crop which Is retained In this coun
try for manufactures is worked up In 
the South Mills have been placed 
beside plantations. In the various 
fields of industry- agriculture, min
ing and manufacturing — all the 
South's people are profitably em
ployed. Thus its natural resources 
are being developed and Its activities 
are growing in a symetrical way. 
One result of this expansion in the 
South’s Industries is shown In the 
census returns. While Baltimore, 
New Orleans and Louisville, Its 
largest cities, have increased at only 
a moderate pace in the past decade, 
meet of its other towns of Importance 
have grown at a high ratio.

Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 1.—Sir 
Dwire Smith and B. Nuasey, capital
ists of Westfield Ilkley, Yorks. Eng
land, wers In this dty today for ths 
purpose of securing Information and 
literature concerning Texas. At the 
headquarters of tbe Texas Commer
cial Secretaries' Association, Sir 
Dwire Smith talked entbuslaatically 
of the opportunities and advantages 
of Texak, snd carried back with him 
to England large quantities of liters- 
turs supplied bis party by this Asso
ciation.

These men have recently made 
heavy Investments In Texas, snd have 
great confidence In tbe future of the 
State

At tbe recent meeting at Waco of 
the Texas Commercial Secrstarlss 
aad Buslaeee Mea'a àssoclstloa It 
was decided to hold a State celebra
tion of the,State’s wonderful growth 
in population during tbe last tan 
years. Ths cslebrstlon will be bald 
early In December, when the com
plete returns of the Census Depart
ment will be In, and plana are being 
made tor the carrying out of a State
wide celebration in a manner be
fitting the most progresalve State in 
the Union

Real aatate values In Texas are In
creasing St the rate of one million 
dollars per day «nd tbe man who 
puts money in Texas enterprises can
not fall to double his investment 
many times. Come to Texas, the 
place of golden opportunities, the 
land of plenty and the poor man's 
Arcadia, where bank accounts grow 
like Jonah’s gourd.

An Improved public hlghwsy adds 
three times Its cost to the value of 
adjoining property. Build good roads, 
and add to your own prosperity as 
well as that of the whole community.

There are 141358,000 acres of land 
In Texas thAt have never been 
touched by a plow, land that Is fer 
tile and highly ausceptible to cultiva 
tion. This would provide homes for 
2,000,000 farmers, and would go 
long ways toward bringing Texas to 
the higheet stage of development.

Some Real Bargains
7 8X0TI0M 8 good, imooth land ; all in one tolid body; located 15 miles of Plainview and 

dole  to railroad station; all fenoed and croei-fenced, with good 3 and 4 w ires; 6 welli and wind- 
miUi* plenty good water; 8 good farm bouses; good iheda, corrals etc, About 1,500 acres in 
cultivation, divided into 5 farms, and fenced separately. About 300 acres fenoed with good 
woven wire, and divided into 3 pastures, with water and bog sheds in each.

5 8E 0 T I0 N 8  good, smooth land, 8 to 12 miles of Plainview, and close to railroad stations; 
mostly all in one solid body. W ill tell this land in tracts to suit the purchaser, on easy payments.

I^ e  ateve tracts are the very choicert agrictiltural land to be found in the Plainview  
country For plaU, prices and terms, Address

Otus Reeves Reaky Co. Plainview, Hale Co. Texas i

Recant census figures show that the 
large Increase in Texas population is 
due not only to the exodus from the 
cities and towns of other states, but 
that farmers from the Northern and 
Eastern states have moved within 
our borders by the thousands, which 
proves beyond a doubt that Texas is 
an ideal farming state, possessing a 
soil not equalled In any other state 
in the Union, besides winters that are 
delightful and summers that are 
comfortable

THE BRIGADE.
The collection from the members 

of the Brigade is very small for this 
quarter. ending November 30th 
Those contributing were Harley 
Campbell. Crystelle Owens. Gladys 
and I,nrene Moore. Madge Hamilton 
and Cameron Shropshire.

THIRD VICE PRESIDENT, 
Woman's Home Mission Society.

Excursions
TO :

1 ^  Angeles or San Diego, Cal., and return $76.80. Final 
limit six months from date of sale.

T o  San Francisco, Cal., and return $64.90. Final limit nine 
months from date of sale.

T o  Mineral W ells  and return $18.75. Final liinit sixty days 
frcHU date of sale. For further particulars apply to

R . M cG E E , Agent.

Examined Free i
Byes Examined and Glasses Fitted- C O R 
R E C T L Y . A ll work and material guaranteed 
Lowest prices.

WILBERT PETERSON,
Jeweler and Optician

Located In Old Sloneker Building ;

es

diaincmí) 
Special!

Ewery Womatn la 
|T«Jxaa Should Loolll

at those  S h oes .

We want you to see | 

jast what they are; how 
•oaooth sn4 fine the leather 

end what gracefuj linos they are made on. We want you to 
! know si shout than and then we know you wiU want aad | 
[always waar, P o to rs  **Dlsmoikd'* Broukd S h o e s .  

{T h it  is Style No. 1650.)

It it cut frwn the Finest Patent Colt with Dull Mat Kid 
Top; Turn Soles, 1 }^ Inch Heel; Olympic Toe, Tip.

Af* your dtaUr to $how you a pair. I f  ho 4oo$ not havo thorn-write us.

•T. LOUIS.

W. r. HATHES, PreslAeat J. H. 8LAT0N, Ties Pres, sad Cashier 
GUT JACOB, Asslstaat Cashier

The First National Bank H
PlalBTiew, Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ............................
SURPLUS AMD UKDITIDED PROHTS

Our DOW boms places us la a position to mast all your rsquiremsats. 
Tour patronage solicited.

ricase renipraher that T have bought 
the Morehead Meat Market and am 
operating same under the name of 
the “City Meat Market.” Of course 
you know It is located In the Sewell 
Grocery building, but la separate from 

j that eatabliahment. Phone 437. R. W. 
OTTO, Prop. tf.

It la aotnetimea hard to turn anyons from old 
ideas to new. but when the new are so much 
better than the old, then take the new.

If you have not yet used

Texaco Axle Crease
get a can and you will prove to yourself that It Is 
superior to any you have ever used.

For sale by all dealers 
MADE O N LY  BY

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston, Texas

Thos Abraham, Agent at Plainview, Texae

KILLED RT CARS. feurred. Hla body was taken to

Amarillo, Texaa, Nuv. 30.—Garfield 
L. Casey, a brskeman on the Sfnta 
Pe. was instantly killed early yes
terday morning by falling between 
the cars, near Miami. The train was 
switching at Codman, a small atstion 
near Miami, when ths accident oc-

Mlaml and brought to Amarillo last 
night. It is being held at a local 
undertaking eatabliahment awaiting 
instructions from relatives in El 
Paao.

The Herald for VisiUiig Oards.
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Hale County Herald
T d M  S H A F E B ,  P C B L 1 8 H I B

PHONES:
Buslneas office, 72; 
Manager'! reaidence, 14.

Ilatlee—All announcemenU of any 
ohnrch pertaining to aervlcea are wel
comed to tbe columns of The Herald 
JREE; but any announcement of a 
basaar, ice cream supper, or any plan 
to get money, is looked upon as a 
bnsiness proposition, and will be 
charged for accordingly.

All communications, remittances, 
eto.. should be addressed to 

THE HERALD PUBLISHING CO., 
Post Office Box 368,

Plalnview, Texas.

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Post Office in Plalnview, Texas, 
ander the act of March 3, 1879.

SNAPPY SNIPPINQS.
We have noticed that most success

ful men h^ve no side Issues.

A boy's idea of being good to bis 
little brother is to whip the little 
brother's enemies.

There are some men who seem to 
imagine that their candle is an arc 
light.

We have always had a notion that 
a favorite stunt of the impudent man 
Is to apply at the Cash Store for 
credit

It's a rare man who can loaf and 
not become a nuisance.

Without wishing to appear finicky, 
we contend that no newly married 
man should chew tobacco.

A  church member is regarded as 
liberal If he has a good many friends 
among the sinners.

The Idle poor are as much entitled 
to both barrels as the idle rich, and 
there are more of the former.

Nearly every wife likes to say her 
husband is on an insanely Jealous 
dlsposltJon.

Some men are like phonographs; 
every day they real off exactly the 
same records.

When a country girl comes to town 
to live she can ask as many questions 
as a &-year-old boy.

People who boast that they will say 
what they have to say right to your 
face also talk about you behind your

.Nothing will cure a balky horse or 
a balky man like going away and 
leaving him alone.

What has become of the old-fash
ioned woman who had a little knot of 
hair on the back of her head?

Tou are not fair to your feet if 
your shoes have to be "broke in” be
fore they are comfortable.

Be sympathetic with a man and he 
will usually follow you for more.

Old-fashioned men say it costa 
three times as much to keep a wife 
now as it did forty years ago.

A new song on the kerosene circuit 
Is entitled: ” If They Put Beer in 
Nursing Bottles Seme Men Would Be 
Babies Yet."

fBOSBT COUNTY SEAT.

Port Worth. Texas, Nov. 36.—The 
Court of Civil Appeals in a decree 
handed down today disgolved the tem
porary injunction forbidding the re
moval of the county seat of Crosby 
county from Emma to Crosbyton. The 
case was styled Pink L. Parris et al. 
vs. John R. Ralls et al., and was in
stituted after an election held Sep
tember 17, at which it was decided by 
a majority of voters to move tbe 
county seat to Crosbyton. In sum
ming up tbe evidence the court sets 
forth that tbe statute provides that a 
two-thirds vote is required to remove 
a county seat to any point not within 
a radius of five miles of the geograph
ical center of a county.

Eighteen years ago the Commis
sioners of the General Lund Office 
fixed a point as the geographical cen
ter of^ tbe county. Emma was within 
the circle, but Crosbyton was without.

Just before the election the Com
missioners of the Land Office fixed a 
new point as the county center, and 
Croabyton is within five miles of the 
point.

The election did not give Crosbyton 
two-thirds of tbe vote cast, but Cros
byton people claimed the point latest 
fixed as tbe center, and that a major
ity vote was sufficient.

The Emma citixens held the view 
that once the geographical ceAter 
had been fixed by the Land Commis
sioner no succeeding Commissioner 
had authority to change it. On this 
contention the District Court of Cros
by county issued an injunction en
joining the removal of the county 
seat.

In the opinion handed down by the 
Court of Appeals Saturday, written 
by Chief Justice Conner, it was de
cided that the statute bolds no pro
hibition against tbe Land Commis
sioner issuing a second certificate, 
fixing the center of the county, upon 
proper demand, at any time, over
ruling the contention of the Emma 
citiens and dissolving the injunction. 
—Dallas News.

We understand, however, from 
various parties interested, that Emma 
has by no means given up tbe fight. 
This county seat fight is watched by 
Plalnview with interest.

m  BALI OOVUm M iu i i » ,  nAkHTIBW, TBXAI 

M TIAB8 OF SUCtItib

FBIPAT, BICIBBII t, It»

The Wyckeff.WUUs Drag Ce. Offer a 
Beaieiy fer Catarrh—The Medicine 

Casts Nothing if It FsUs.

.NATUBE*8 WABNING.

When a medicine effect a success
ful treatment in a very large majori
ty of cases, and when we offer that 
medicine on our own personal guar
antee that it will coat the user noth
ing if It does not completely relieve 
catarrh, it Is only reasonable that 
people should believe us, or, at least, 
put our claim to a practical test, 
when we take all the risk. These are 
facts which we want tbe people to 
substantiate. We want them to try 
Rexall Mucu-Tone, a medicine pre
pared from a prescription of a physi
cian with whom catarrh was a spe
cialty, and who has a record of thirty 
years of enviable success to bis 
record.

We receive more good reports about 
Rexall Mucu-Tone than we do of all 
other catarrh remedies sold in our 
store, and if more people only knew 
what a thoroughly dependable remedy 
Rexall Mucu-Tone is, it would be the 
only catarrh remedy we would have 
any demand for.

Rexall Mucu-Tone la quickly ab
sorbed and by its therapeutic effect 
tends to disinfect and cleanse the en
tire mucous membraneous tract, to 
destroy and remove parasites which 
injure the membraneous tissues, to 
soothe the irritation and heal the 
soreness, stop the mucous dischargi-, 
build up strong, healthy tissue and 
relieve the blood and system of dis
eased matter. Its Influence is toward 
stimulating tbe muco-cells. aiding 
digestion and improving nutrition un
til the whole body vibrates with 
healthy activity. In a comparatively 
short time It brings about a noticeable 
gain in weight, strength, good color 
and feeling of buoyancy.

We urge you to try Rexall Macu- 
Tone, beginning a treatment today. 
At any time you are not satisfied 
simply come and tell us. and we will 
quickly return your money, without 
question or quibble. We have Rexall 
Mucu-Tone in two sixes. 50 cents and 
fl.OO. Remember, you can obtain 

i Rexall Remedies In Plalnview only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. The 
Wyckoff-Wlllls Drug Co.

-------- ,
OIL STRIKE IN CHILDRESH.

Plalaiiew People Mast Kecegalse 
sad Heed IL

Kidney Ills come quietly—mysteri
ously.

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions;
See If the color is unhealthy—
If there are settlings and sediment.
Passages frequent, scanty, painful.
It's time then to use Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
Doan's have done great work in 

this locality.
J B. Huber, Sixth and Washington 

Sts., Amarillo. Texas, says; “ About 
a year ago dull pains in my back be
gan to bother me, accompanied by a 
swelling of my ankles and wrists. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were recom
mended to me, and, deciding to try 
them, I procured a box. 1 found im
mediate relief from the pains In my 
back, and the swelling also disap
peared. I give Doan's Kidney Pills 
the credit for my present good health, 
and heartily recommend them to 
other‘ kidney sufferers.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole Agents for the Ignited 
States. e

Remember the name—I'loan's—and 
take no other. 50

Childress, Texas, Dec. 1.—Oil has 
been discovered on tbe farm v>f 1. R. 
Leslie, in the northern part of Chil
dress county. A local company has 
ben organised and Is making leases 
and preparing to drill several wells. 
The flow is good for shallow wells.

BAZAAR.

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of tbe First 
M. E. Church will hold a Basaar and 
Chicken Pie Dinner on Saturday, 
December lOth. There will also be 
Home Baking on sale, as well as 
Christmas Dolls and Fancy Articles.

Dinner served from 12 o'clock uhtll 
2 p. m. Everybody come, and help a 
good cause along. 49

REV. GILLON DEPARTS.

CATARRH CANNOT BE <'I’RED

Many a man puts up a big bluff 
and makes belleve he is some doin's 
when, as a matter of fact, he has a 
psnctured tire and in coming in on 
thè rim.

In stumbling over those Mexican 
names which you encounter in the 
telegraph dispatches nowadays the 
easiest rule is to remember is that 
the name is pronounced the way it 
ought to be spelled, but Isn't.

The failure of either team to score 
In the Yale-Harvard game Saturday 
leaves the world completely in doubt 
as to which is the greater Institution 
of Learning.

A new form of epistolary politeness 
has been devised by a business firm 
which wrote to a delinquent: “Oblige 
us by remitting the amount of our 
bill or we will oblige you.”

Men like to say, "1 told him if he 
didn't get out. I'd throw him oat.” 
In all of our experience we never 
knew of any one being thrown out.

When a woman goes into a store 
she always says: " I want to ‘look’ at 
so and so." She never says, " I want 
to ‘buy ” such and such a thing. But 
the girl clerks are so wise that they 
can tell the lookers from the buyers.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. 
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it you 
must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and 
acts directly on tbe blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians In this 
country for years, and Is a regular 
prescription. It Is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood purifiers, acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients 
is what produces such wonderful re
sults in curing Catarrh. Send for 
testimonials, free..

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Props..
Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, price 75 cents.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipation.

Get Home-Made Candy, Fancy 
Work and Dainty Dressed Dolls for 
Christmas at. Mrs. lA'heelock's on 
December 14th. 49

Horton Bransford, representing the 
Barnhart Type Foundry, one of the 
moat popular salesmen on the road, 
la in our town today.

----- o-----

It is with regret that we chronicle 
the departure of Rev. R. L  Gillon, 
who leaves today for Palestine, his 
new pastorate. Bro. Gillon has done 
a world of good both in Plalnview 
and the entire South Plains section 
during his connection with the Bap
tist church at this place. He Is a 
strong man and an excellent preach
er, and we heartily commend him to 
the people of his new charge.

NOTICE, POULTRY RAINER.H.

All parties interested *in the raising 
of poultry are requested to meet at 
the court house in Plalnview on Dec. 
10, 1910, for the purpose of organis
ing a poultry association for Hale 
county«, and transacting such other 
business as m^y be of interest to 
poultry raising.

S. 8. SLONEKER.

NOTICE.
To Hale County Herald:

The Hale County Singing Conven
tion will meet at Running Water on 
the second Sunday in December, the 
llth.

Every one has a special invitation. 
Every class is expected to elect dele
gates to the convention.

The convention will be on Sunday 
—one day only.

We hope to have a good singing, 
and dinner for all.

C. C. McGRBW, President.
J. A. WINBERRY. Vice Pres.,
I.U D. GRIFFIN, Clerk.

Wedding Invitations at The Herald 
office. tf

Thos. I^ty Is here reorganizing the 
Mutual Li/e Insurance Association of 
Hale County. One thousand mem
bers are needed to recomplete the or
ganisation, and Mr. Lay will be glad 
to explain to you the workings of this 
reliable concern.

DIED— At the home of his sister, 
.Mrs. D. L. Hammer, on last Tuesday 
afternoon. I. L Marrs succumbed to 
heart trouble, brought on by the 
ravages of Bright's disease of long 
standing. His remains were Interred 
at Running"”  Water on Wednesday. 
Mr. Marrs had been a well-known and 
well-beloved citizen of Plalnview for 
several years.

WA.NTED—Roomers or boarders; 
rooms for light housekeeping. Apply 
at 412 Bast First St., corner' Cottage 
St. 48

Two In One
W IS H  T O  S A Y  to our many friends

and customers, that we have combined
our two stocks of Groceries and you will find
us at the old W right & Dunaway stand, with
the largest and most complete line of Gro
ceries to be found in Plainview.^ W e will
make you a price that is right then give you
5 per cent discount on all cash purchases.

We Also Handle Feed such as Hay, 
Chops, Bran, etc., at the lowest prices. W e 
handle the famous Hunters Cream, hard 
wheat and Albatros and Arbitrator soft 
wheat flours. W e can furnish you anything 
you call for in our line. Come yourself, send 
your children or phone 35 and 355 and we
will do the rest.

Yours For Business

Wright &  Dunaway
-THE IDEAL FARM HOME."

O m  Hm IK  Pialas Qatwa W Im  I s t'aa- 
taat wlUi Hsr QaswoAam.

"That the farm is the best place for 
the making of tbe Ideal home, I 
believe most of us will agree, but, 
unfortunately, some of us do not 
possess the means, financially, to car
ry out our plans and put our desires 
Into effect all at once, but, by and by, 
may we not hope to realize our fond
est dreams of a coxy home and all 
that that means to us, if we but bend 
our efforts steadily in that direction?

“ Life on the farm is the purest, 
freest, happiest and most independ
ent life of which our minds can con
ceive, and. if it is a well-regulated, 
properly-managed farm, there are 
more real comforts and the good 
things of life to be enjoyed there than 
any other vocation offers.

“ This, kind of a farm has its well- 
kept orchard, vineyard, blackberry, 
strawberry, dewberry and ail other 
kinds of berry patches, fish pond, 
truck patches, hog pastures, well 
stocked with some good breed of 
hogs, plenty of poultry and several 
good milch cows. What is more pleas
ant or more instructive, in its simple 
way, than getting out among the 
faithful affectionate horses and the 
kind, motherly cows and getting ac
quainted with them and their habits? 
And even the pigs and chickens, or 
various other animals that may be 
kept for pleasure or profit. To one 
who loves the farm and the wonder
ful nature which our Heavenly 
Father has Elessed us so abundantly 
with the lowing of the cattle, the wel
come whinny of the horses, tbe 
squealing of the pigs, eager for their 
feed, and the cackling of the mother 
biddies who are lining the egg bas
ket with gold, are pleasant sounds, 
and who will say that the "Barn
yard Music" Isn’t sweet music “ .Ne’er 
found elsew heref .

“Then, too, on the farm we have 
such an opportunity for the study of 
nature In all her wonderful phases, 
which Is one of the grandest and most 
fascinating of studies.

“ Otir environments constantly 
.Htimulate our sense of perception and 
'rovoVe inquiry. They constantly 
arouse us to see, Ehar, smell, taste 
and touch, and curiosity and wonder 
spurs us on In the desire to find out 
all we can In regard to tbe wonders 
ve ire constan'lv corulpe !n contact

with. This tends to furnish us with 
mental food as well as the means of 
physical development

“ Every one should cultivate a gen
uine love of nature, or they will miss 
some of the rarest and swaetaet 
blessings of being permittad to live in 
God's wonderland, and there le abun
dant material In every localRy fOr use 
In this study.

"The preparing of the mother earth 
Is a real pleasure to the farm lover, 
and the planting of the wonderful 
little seeds and watching their germ
ination into various plants, trees, 
vines, vegetables, etc., etc., until they 
are finally gathered and stored away, 
can be fully enjoyed on the farm.

“Then there are the different kinds 
of animals, fowls, flowers, birds add 
even bugs, worms and the wise little 
ants which are of value to ue. Even 
Solomon says, ‘Go to the ant. thou 
sluggard; consider his ways, and be 
wise.’

"Then, when tbe barveet la ended 
the good farmer and his hard-work
ing family can look with satlslactlon 
on the fruit of their labors—the well- 
fllled barn, sleek fat stock well-filled 
pork barrels and an abundant supply 
of various kinds of vegetables, and 
fruit stored away in the cellar, and 
rows upon rows of luscious fruit, ber
ries, grapes. Jams Jellies preserves, 
pickles, etc., etc., canned for the win
ter with plenty of milk butter chick
ens and eggs to alternate with the 
ham and red gravy, with the Juicy 
baked sweet potatoes, to say nothing 
of the generous supply of popcorn 
and peanuts for the cold winter eve
nings. Tbe children are healthy, 
hearty, happy and free, even if they 
do work hard in the Igisy times.

"The girls delight to take off Old 
Biddy with her nest full of cunning, 
downy babies, and will gladly care 
for them all for a share of them, 
while the boys will be proud of a 
pig. calf. colt, or a plot of ground for 
their own.

"Book learning Is a fine thing, but 
it becomes doubly valuable when it 
is combined with the practical educa
tion secured on the well-regulated 
farm. Some folks have the jjjea that 
Just “any old body" can farm, but 
they are sadly mistaken Farming is 
a science, and must be studied and 
understood to secure the best results.

“A home surrounded by these 
blessings and comforts, and where 
there is love and where the tender 
love of our Father on high Is watch*

-  i

Ing over and hovering around us 
teaching us deference and oourteny 
one to another, could be nothing lees 
than ‘An Ideal Home.'”—Mrs .N B 
Pace. In Isickney Beacon.

NorruB or intention  to apply
FOR BPRaAL LAW.

NOTICE of intention to apply to the 
Logislntnre of Texas, which coavenee 
la January. 1911, for the passage of 
an act authorising the GULP. COLO
RADO AND SANTA PE RAILWAY 
COMPANY to lease that portion of the 
railroad of The Pecos and Northern 
Texas Railway Company extending 
from Coleman, Texas, to Sweetwater. 
Texas, or to authorise The Peooe and 
Northern Texas Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company for tbe 
operation by Its officers of tbe Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany o f said railroad from Coleman 
to Sweetwnter.

The undersigned will apply to the 
Legislature of Texas, which convenes 
in January, I t l l ,  for the passage of 
an act suthorixing the Gulf, Colorado 
and Bants Fe Railway Company to 
lease tbe railroad of The Peooe and 
Northern Texas Railway Company ex
tending from Colemaa, Texas, to 
Sweetwster, Texas, or In the alterna
tive to authorise Tbe Peooe and 
Northern Texan Railway Company to 
contract with the Gulf. Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railway Company for the 
operation by the officers of thee Gulf. 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany of said Railroad, for account of 
Th« Pecos and Northern Texas Rail
way Company.
GULF, COI.ORADO AND SANTA F9: 

RAILWAY COMPANY,
Ry E. P. RIPLEY.

President.
THE PECOS AND NORTHERN T E X

AS RAILWAY COMPANY,
By B. P. RIPLEY.

6i President.

The time—Wednesday, December 
14th; the place—Mm. Wheelock'B 
Millinery Store. What? The FImt 
Presbyterian Isnlles' Doll Bazaar. 4»

——o-----
Beautiful-'Hand-Tinted Birth An

nouncements can be procured at The 
Herald Office tf

.... o-----
MULES- 1 am always In the market 

for mules. Will buy or sell any mules 
you may have or want, CLINT 
?HKPARD, nt Red Wagon YardV
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#AMT8 TO BILP MOHK ONK.

P^r thirty yMra J. F. Boyer, of 
fertile, Mo., needed help and couldn't 
And It. That'e why he wants to help 
some one now. Sufferinc eo long 
blmeeir, he feela for all dlatreased 
from Backache, Nervousness, Loss of 
Appetite, I.Aasltude and Kidney Dis
orders. He knows that Electric Bit
ters works wonders for such troubles, 
“n r e  bottles,”  he writes, "wholly 
cured me, and now I am well and 
hearty.” It's also positively guaran
teed for Uver Trouble, Dyspepsia, 
Blood Disorders, Female Complaints 
aad Malaria. Try them. 50 cents at 
all Druggists 52

The 1136,000 Ware Hotel will open 
•Its doors to the public next Monday. 
C. R. Howard will have charge of the 
rooming department, and Dick Weis 
will preside over the culinary affairs. 
Next week we hope to have a compre- 
henslre write-up of the hotel and Its 
opening.

INDH WINTirS TBOIIBLIH.

To many, winter Is a season of 
trouble The frost-bitten toes and 
fingers, chapped hands and Ups, chil
blains. cold sorea, red and rough 
skins, prove this. But such troubles 
fly before Bucklen's Arnica Halve. A 
trial c-onvlnces. Greatest healer of 
Barns. Bolls. Piles. Cuts. Bores, Rc- 
xenta and Sprains Only 25 runts, at 
all Druggists. 52

A man. Signor Macaroni (or some 
such name), a hand organ and. main
ly, a monkey have furnished a diver
sion for large crowds on the streets 
of Plain view the past few ^days. 
Twould seem people are not used to 
monkeys In the South Plains. One 
ol the feature, instructive tricks of 
the monkey was. when a nickel and 
a cent were thrown to him at the 
«ame time he would tender the peony 
to his master and pocket the nickel. 
Why. even a man would know to do 
that! The aignor offers to part with 
the monk and the organ for one hun
dred and ftny plunks A local wag 
rontemplaies purchasing lie says 
then he could get a wife to turn the 
organ crank for |l 75 (believe that's 
what a license Is) and the monkey 
would pick up the nickels, and he 
himself would have nothing to do but 
enjoy life it might be well to men
tion that nothing larger than a nickel 
was thrown to the monkey on the 
ntreets of Plainview <!an you gueos 
(he reason?

FÁ0M riTB

NOTICK.

To the Prohibitionists of Hale (^unty,
Texas:
By virtue of my authority as chair

man of the Anti-Saloon League forces 
of our county, I hereby call a mass 
meeting of ProhIbitionlsU, to be held 
in the court house at Plainview, 
'Texas, at 2 o'clock p. m. on Saturday, 
December 3, 1910.

Then and there to select delegates 
to the State Mass Convention to be 
held at Port Worth, Texas, on Satur
day, December 8, 1910, and to trans
act other Important business to come 
before said body.

All who are opposed to the liquor 
traffic and regardless of party affilia
tions or factions are requested and 
urged to be present.

Respectfully.
REUBEN M. ELLBRD, 
Chairman, Hale County,

18 Plainview, Texas.

Jack Butler and wife left on Thurs
day for McGregor, where they will 
visit a few days, and then, continue 
to Troupe, their old home. Mr. But
ler has been In the employ of The 
Plainview News for the p«.it two 
years. He and bis wife have made 
many friends during their stay in 
Plainview.

BAkKN OB M rU  TRIBU BOW.
” 111 never be without Dr King's 

New IJfe Pills again.” writes A. 
Bchingeck. «47 Elm Bt. Buffalo. N. T. 
"They cered me of chronic coostlpa- 
lloo when all others failed Un- 
equaled for Blllouaneea. Jaundice, In
digestion. Headache. Chills, Malaria 
aad Debility 25 rents, at all Drug- 
gisu 53

Mr and Mrs. Kirkman and Mrs. 
Byrd Paylor, the sister of Mrs. Klrk- 
maa. returoed to Amarillo on Moa- 
day. These ladtee ars daughters 6f 
Mr. Blade, a prominent Amarillo 
rapitallst Mr Kirkman has been 
here for a few months in the employ 
nf the Maloae Light and Pbwer Com
pany, and he and his wife have made 
maay, many friends during thelr 
short slay.

' a
We learn at the de pol (hat live Im

migrant cara wem unloaded bera thls 
week Borne of the fsmilleo wer« 
people who bad moved away In the 
paet Haie rounty ia In Just aa good 
condition as the place you want to 
move to Aa (he cowboy saya to his 
pal who iS riding a bucking bronc. 
” Stay In your tree (meanlng by this, 
of couree, the saddle) and all will 
coiae out right. Don't be a quitter 
aad take the count while them's still 
ftght left In yon.

MATBD FROH AWPfTL DBATH.
How an appalllog calamity In bis 

famlly was pmveated Is told by A. D. 
McDonald, of Payetteville. N. C.. R. F. 
D. No. 8. ” My statar bad oonsump- 
tlon,' he writes "She was very thin 
aad pale, had no appetite and seemed 
to grow weaker every day, aa all 
remedies falled, till Dr. KIng's New 
Disrovery was tried, and so complete- 
ly cured her that she has not been 

troubied with a cough since. It's the 
beat medicine I aver saw or heard 
of.” For coughs. colda, lagrippe, 
asthma, croup, hemorrhage—all bron- 
chial trouble—It has no equa). 50 
conta and 11.00. Trial bottles free. 
Ouaranteed by all Drugglsts 52

WANTED - Experienced woman fur 
bouse-work; wages |35 per month. 
Apply to E .M CARTER 48

■■ ■ o
DIED At Olton, on Tuesday morn

ing. Mrs. W. J. Brough, aged 39 years. 
Peritonitis was the cause of death. 
Mrs. Brough's remains were shipped 
to her old home, at Pamer ,Ind., for 
Interment O. II. Jonas, embalmer 
with E. R. Williams, had oharge of 
the body while hem. Mrs. Brough 
had been living at Olton about two 
years A husband and a son of eight 
years survive her.

—— o----
IsuHes, let us have your order (or 

Engraved Visiting Cards tf

.Mr and Mrs. Vernon Glenn, who 
have been visiting here some time, 
returned on Bunday to Wellington.

_ _ a -----
Wo have the agency for the world- 

famous "Diamond Tim.”  tubing and 
casing, for 12 oo<’atles. A Um that 
will leasea your auto troubles.

VALENTINE AUTO CO.
-----o—

Don't forget to give us your order 
for Wedding Invitations. tf

-■-o-----
« Nick Alley and his elstec^Mlas Eula 
Mae. wem social visitora In Plain- 
view the latter part of the week 

a  —
Miss Fanny Fern Masteraon re

turned to Amarillo today.
— -o----

Beautiful Hand-Tinted Birth An
nouncements can be procured at The 
Hemid Office tf

----0----
FOR BALE- On monthly Install

ments — practically-new. foor-room 
bungalow; two lots, east front. FUL
TON LUMBER CO tf

SOCIAL.

(Consternation was caused in the 
camps of a great many of Plalnview's 
young people this last week when they 
received an envelop, and upon look
ing Inside, found a little white and 
blue soc and a unique invitation to 
come to Mias Ansley's home on the 
evening of the 24tb, bringing with 
them the little soc containing pennies 
to double the number of the soc they 
wore. They had been to Miss An- 
ley's before for good times and knew 
that a treat was ahead of them If they 
consented to go. But how could they 
accept an invitation which might re
veal ouch awful facts! Strange to 
say the young meiv seemed most wor
ried about it. One of them solilo
quised thus:
"Now I really think It's a sin 

To compel a young man to reveal 
The awful fkct that he wears a ten 

When he goes out to put up a spiel. 
Most any old time It would be alright. 

But not when a party's in vogue. 
For the people will say that my feet 

are a alght.
When they see me selecting my 

road.
If I'm to pay according to sixe.

I'm sure twenty dollars wont do.- 
The whole party would stand in sur

prise
I f  they knew the sise of my shoe. 

I weigh two hundred Just as 1 stand. 
But cut off my feet and you'll see 

That I'm light as a feather compared 
to man

There'd be practically nothing of 
me.”

Yet despite the drawback, some 80 
young people found themselves as
sembled at the place of rendesvous at 
the appointed time. Suspended mid
way between the rooms were two Im
mense socks, into which our smaller 
socks were dropped. A  great many 
sighs of relief were uttered when we

saw the small socks disappear and 
realized that no further investigation 
was to take place at that time. Our 
minds unburdened of such weight of 
anxiety, swung InsUntly to the light
er side of life, and peals of laughter 
Issued from the three rooms, where 
Miss Ansley and her skilled assistants 
Introduced game after game.

We were allowed an apple during 
the evening If we could succeed in 
stabbing one with a miniature pitch- 
fork, and later pop corn balls were 
passed with the announced intention 
of off-setting our Thanksgiving din
ner. The crowd scattered for borne 
near midnight, and aa the social was 
given by Miss Ansley's S. S. class to 
help pay a debt on the new church, 
they were glad to net 111.70 as well 
as a great amount of pleasure from 
the evening.

We understand that the Harmony 
Clnb has been resuscitated, after a 
few months of seeming atrophy. This 
JoUy crowd has secured the Alamo 
Theatre for Week-end hops the rest 
of the winter season, that is, after 
the picture show for the night Is over. 
The first dance at the new hall was 
pulled off on last Thursday night, 
in honor of several visiting girls. 
Music was furnished by the popular 
orchestra from Hale Center, and 
some fifteen or twenty couples, ably 
chaperoned, enjoyed themselves un
til near the midnight hour.

Miss George Alice .May entertained 
the "I. F. E.”  girls at the beauUful 
May residence, on Wayland Boule
vard, on last Wednesday afternoon. 
In addition to the regular member
ship of the club. Misses Masterson, 
McKenzie and Lester, who are visit
ing In town, were present. The usual 
program of ” 500," refreshments and 
girl gossip was delightfully carried 
out. we understand. The “ I. F. E.”

girls meet on Wednesdays from now 
on.

The Thanksgiving dinner given by 
the ladies of the M. E. Church, South, 
under the management of the 
Woman's Home Mission Society, was 
a decided success. It was given in 
the. new dining room of the Ware 
Hotel, and the many beautiful tables, 
filled so bountifully with good 
things, was indeed a tempting sight. 
The ladies cleared something over 
flOO, as nearly everything was do
nated by the good people of Plain- 
view. They are Indeed gratified to 
Messrs. Donohoo and Ware for the 
use of their dining room, and extend 
to Mr. Weis their heart-felt thanks 
for the service ho rendered so kindly 
during the entire dinner and supper. 
They also appreciate very much the 
use of the lights, donated by Mr. Ma
lone, and thank the public for their 
liberal patronage.—Press Reporter, 
WonSkn's Home Mission Society.

.Miss Fanny Fern .Masterson, of 
Amarillo, and her guest Miss Pauline 
McKenzie, of Mexla, both former 
Kidd-Key girls, spent a few days this 
week with Miss Jo Keck, their former 
schoolmate.

Miss Blanche Lester, of (Janyon, Is 
visiting Miss Elizabeth Knight Miss 
Lester and Miss Kinght, it will be re
membered, were fellow-tourists on a 
European trip this summer.

Plalnview's society will miss Miss 
Jewell Bracken, who returned today 
to her home, in Abilene. Miss 
Bracken baa been visiting In the fam
ily of her aunt. Mrs. R. E. Burch, for 
the pu t six months. She states, 
however, that she will likely revisit 
Plainview next summer.

The spacious, beautiful and hos
pitable residence of Mrs. J .O. Wyc- 
koff w u  turned over to a merry 
crowd of Plalnview's younger sou  
and daughters on lu t  Wednesday 
evening, complimentary to Misses 
Fanny Fern Masterson, of Amarillo;

Pauline McKenzie, of Mexla, who isv 
visiting her, both of whom were 
guests of Miss Jo Keck, and M iu 
Blanche Lester, of Canyon, who is 
visiting Miss Elizabeth Knight. Five 

i Hundred was the game for the eve- 
i ning. The score cards were bean4i- 
i ful. Eight tables accommodated the 
¡ players (pardon, rather, the cards). 
'Those who won, progressed; those 
who lost solaced themselves with 
stuffed dates and mutual sympathy. 
There w u  little noise, save the mur
mur of "ohs!” and "ahs!”  and laugh
ter of the players—which w u  music 
—and the noiseless thud u  luckless 
players dropped from the head to the 
foot of the table— which w u  silence 
and gritted teeth.

After the games of the evening, aa 
elaborate salad course, with hot cot- 
tee, w u  served. Then a large Edison 
phonograph w u  thrown into gear 
and most of the Jolly crowd Terpsl- 
chored till near the dosen hour.

Those Invited were Misses Edna 
and Florence Harrington, Jo Keck, 
George Alice May, Ada and ESizabeth 
Knight, Jewell Bracken. Annie Maud 
Davidson, Vera Newton, Mae Kinder, 
Allle Ware, Mildred Buchbelmer, 
Mutln, Alice Harrel, and the lady 
guests of honor; kfessra (ToIIler Ma
lone, Randolph, Anderson, Black, 
Jacob. Sanford, Stewart, Alley, 
Carter. Hale, Bain, Ryan, Dowdeu 
and Pipkin.

CARD OF THAMK8.
We take this method of thanking^ 

the good people of Running Water 
and Plainview for their kind minis
trations and sympathy displayed to-^ 
wards u  and the departed ones in ^  
our recent double bereavement, the,' 
deaths of Grandma Marrs and I.
ICarrs. f

MRS. I .L  MARRS and DAUQHER.* > 
MR. and MRS. D. L  HAMMER.

Lee Satterwhlte, formerly with The 
Amarillo Panhandle, later editor of 
The Knox County News, now an hon
est farmer of Castro county, w u  in 
Plainview on buslneu this week, and 
unctumed with us.

I
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How Will It Strike?
I '-i

The Baptist Ladles' Aid will have 
their annual Basur on Thursday. 
December 2«. tf.

The Herald for Job Printing

A

F r

Geo. Lynn, an Bstacado boy, who 
WM Injured -by a pitching horse some 
two weeks ago, la reported to be In 
a very critical condition. It seems 
that a lunge of the horse threw the 
boy against the horn of the uddle, 
and his belt hung over the horn, the 
result being that he w u  so severely 
churned against same that Internal 
Injuries, now seen to be serious, re
sulted.

-----e-----
Wedding Invitations at The Herald 
office.

---O ---- •
Don't forget to give us your order 

for Wedding Invitations

OIFFBRIÍÍT STTLRN
in plumbing nppllaaeee are u  
much In evidence with us u  In 
any other avenue of busineu. 

SANITART BATH-ROOM 
APPUmifAIfCBB

are as requisite for health as a 
doctor Is when you are sick Our 
estímalas on plumbing will prove
utisfnctorv.

PLUMBING 
HKRK IH Al.

City Plumbing Co.
PHONE Ml.

117 North Covington 8t.

That is the question you should apply to 

your printing How will it strike those who 

see it. <fYou can get printing that strikes 

them all favorably, and that means more 

profit for you. ^ A l l  you have to do is to call 

Phone 72 and our representative will show 

you samples and quote prices that will strike 

you favorably.

I:

.'ty ..'J

We take orders for all kind of En
graving. Embossing and Lithograph
ing. Prices u  cheap as the cheapest, 
quality considered. tf

Herald Publishing Co. M

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Ousrantssd to glvs satisfaction and 
b<l.‘ er without pain, or your mone> 
refunded. For sale hy a)l druggists

m

/
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We have some Specials this 
week that should 

interest you

Silks
10, 27, and 36 inches wide in Taffetas, Fou
lard, and Marais, all colors. QA^
Worth up to $1.50, at the yard

Linen Sheeting
90 inches wide, worth $L00 
A t  the yard 79c

Siik Hose
Pure Thread Silk Hose, black only 
Regular $1.25, now per pair 93c

Men’s Suits
Hart Schaffner & M arx makes, worth the 
regular price, our entire line at

25 Per Cent Discount

Edwin Clapp Shoes
A ll our patent leather Edwin Clapp Shoes, 
straight and swing last, all sizes, A  to OH 
D widths, regular price $6.50, now

Caps
M en ’s good winter Caps, warm  lined.
A ll $1.00 and $1.25 Caps, each ODC
$1.50 Suede leatser Caps 
Each $1.20

Many other bargains in 
various apartments

Carter Merc. Co
^The Store of Quality”

m

Wayland Baptist College Notes
Tha Student*’ ChrtsUan AMOciatlon 

of Wayland Baptist Collage la a live 
wire. Those who come In touch with 
It are filled with the enthuslaam that 
prevalía throughout the Aaaoclatlon.

Brother Stewart conducted the aer- 
vicea of our last meeting and pre
sented many intereatlng and forceful 
thoughts from John 19:19-22. He In
sisted very much on every one taking 
part In the program, and especially 
emphasised the fact that every stud
ent should be prepared to speak upon 
the subject at any meeting. A definite 
plan was agreed upon to accomplish 
this.

While the Association is an insti
tution organized for the advancement 
and upbuilding of the Christian cause 
among the atudenta, and conducetd 
by them, the doors are always open 
and a hearty welcome given to vis
ito rs.

\
The Euglossian Society met In reg

ular session. The well-rendered pro
gram made the meeting a very 
Interesting one.

Recitation—Jno. Wayland.
Subject for Debate— "Resolved, 

That the United States Should Have 
Woman Suffrage.” Affirmative —
FYank lx>cke, Robert Knight; nega
tive— Roy Hatch, Roy Matthews. De- 
claloD of Judges - two to one in favor 
of affirmative. •

The Society aplrit know* no bounda, 
tb* enthualastic member* atrlvlng to 
attain to the high standard that was 
set forth In the beginning—
"Onward, upward with the Kuglos- 

alan cause;
Surcess. perfection must be gained 

before w* pauae.-
A apaclal meeting was called to 

meet Wedneaday at 4 p. m.

Beta tiaama Heelety.
The Beta Gamma Society met in 

regular session last Friday. All of 
the program was well rendered, but 
two featurea deaerv* eaperlal men
tion.

Mica Joele Goode gave a reading 
that wa* well received.

Mr*. IJttell rendered two select 
pieces on the violin, the accompani
ment being played by Prof. Bruner.

Prof. Bruner gave ua a short talk. 
He seemed quit* at home In a crowd 
of girla. We hope he will visit ua 
again.

Tbn following la tb* program for 
tb* aneting of the CInb on Decem
ber I :

Plano Duet — Mlanea Webb end 
l.s>ngmlr*.

Roll call. Respond with quotation* 
from Tennyson.

-Character Sketch of Tennyaon"— 
Misa Boi.

Vocal Quartette — Mis*** Good*. 
Jones. Webb, Gatas.

Reading. "Tennyaon" -Mies Lips
comb.

“Crttlriems on Tennyaon" — Mian 
Batten.

Tuesday night tb* College Glee 
Club organized, and will be under the

direction of Prof. Anderson. The 
following officers were elected: Pres
ident, Mr. Hlcka; vice preaident, Mr. 
Stewart; secretary and treasurer, Mr. 
Barker. ,

Now that the football season is 
over, the atudenta will devote their 
leisure hours to basketball and track 
work. An abundance of good material 
can be found in the school.

It Is a pleasure to note the loyalty 
of the student body, as has been ao 
well atteated at all our games.

Pereenal Mews Metre.
Mr. B. H. Childress spent Thanks

giving with home folks, near Tulls.
Dr. and .Mra. J. H. Wayland ate 

turkey with us at the College on 
Thanksgiving day. Their interest in 
the College la very much appreciated. 
The doctor Is always planning some 
new Improvement for the school.

Mr. I. A. B. Box recently moved to 
Plalnriew from Lockney. to be near 
the College. Mlea Luin Box has al
ready been enrolled as a etudent, and 
others of Mr. Box's children expect 
to enter at the beginning of the 
spring term.

Mr. Price Scott, of Floydada. en
tered school last Wednesday. Iszrge 
numbers are planning to enter after 
Christmas.

Rev. J. M. Harder, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Canyon, was In 
Plainview last week, and delivered an 
Inspiring and very much appreciated 
address at the chapel hour.

The teachers and atudenta la the 
boarding hall are very much Indebted 
to Mr. Green Wilson for a fin* mens 
of spare riba and fresh pork which 
he gave ue. Our family Is ao large 
that we hardly expect to be remem
bered In a neighborly way at hog- 
kllllng time, but the generosity of Mr. 
Wilson wax large enough to supply na 
with frenh meat for several days

Mr. Whitley, from Clarendon, was 
In Plainview last week, proepeettag. 
and was present at the College 
prayer meeting on Friday night.

Walter Harp enjoyed a vtalt from 
two of hla brothers last Saturday sad 
Sunday. On* la a taarher and the 
other Is a phermaclsl la Chicago

IVreennla.
A number of studentn spent Tkaaka- 

gtvtng at bom* Of coursn. "them Is 
no plac« Ilk* home.- but those who 
remained at the dormitory wsm 
equally wall repaid with Inrhev end 
cranberry sauce

Roy Hatch has recovered from his 
recent Injury, hla ear hevleg grown 
back to plac*

Mias Elixabeth Robinson has recov
ered from an attack of tnaalllila

FOR RENT — PV>ur-room houae; 
cloa* In, yard feac*. bam sad I d  
FULTON LUMBBR CO. tl

----o
The Baptist I s l e s ' Aid will hold 

their annual Baxaar oa Tuesday, 
December 20. t t

MOBBAL iO m iB  DBntAT.

• The Normal eleven suffered a se
vere drubbing at the haada of tim 
swift and heavy Plainview team Inat 
Saturday, the final score being 22 tod. 
A touchdown was mads during ike 
first quarter by the hard tackling of 
Harder and recovery of one of the 
Plainview men, and It looked as If 
thla would be the only score made un- 
the last of the third quarter when th* 
teachera began to weaken and lacked 
the continued atregth to break the 
perfect interference or to atop the 
steady advance of their opponents.

Several of the Plainview men were 
old. ex-college players, having had th* 
heavy training under competent 
conches in former years and still re
tained those football necesaitles snob 
as dodging, stiff-arming, etc., along 
with the massing of interferenoa. 
which almost completely belfled the 
efforts of the locale In their attempts 
to down the man. The game wan 
somewhat of an endurance contnst 
In which the lighter and leas expor- 
ienced man usually loaos out, althoagh 
from reports, the Normal oleven pat 
up a stubborn baUls, fighting every 
Inch of ground and tackling f ie r c e  
and cleanly when able to get la 
reach of the man.

Every man of the squad says ihsr 
enjoyed the trip and were treated 
royally by the boats axcept in th* 
game, as one of them put It. "Thav 
simply were too heavy, out-played as 
in endurance and then Juat walked 
over ua hoartlesely."—Randall Coon- 
ty New*.

WH H IT i PALLS BAM DBOWMlL

IIBBBMTILLB t'IMBÜB V

PBTERSON U prepared 
your eyes and Fit Olaanaa

to tl

The
Smooth Rmming, Eatily Operated and Parable

WE HAVE THIS ELEGANT CAR IN STOCK. AND W ILL UE ONLY 
TOO 01.AD TO TAKE YOU A SPIN AND DEMONSTRATK TO YOU 
THOSE RXOKPTIONALLY GOOD FEATURES POSSESSED BY THE  
"R E G A L” THE “ RECOAL” 18 NOT ONLY HANDSOME, BUT DURABLE 
AS WELL. AND HAS WON NUMEROUS ENDURANCE RACES OVER 
OTHER Ca r s  (COSTING MORE MONEY THAN THE "REGAL"), AND 
HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION, EINVIED 
FROM COAST TO TOAST.

EVERY PIECE OF TIMBER, STEEL, CASTINGS. AND OTHER 
>IATERIAL USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF THE "REGAL." IS 
THOROUGHLY TESTED BEFORE USING—A KI.JtW IN THE "REGAL" 
IS NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. EVERY CAR IS GIVEN A THOROUGH 
TEST BEFORE SHIPMENT. THEY MEET THE STANDARD, AND MORE 

WK ALSO HAVE THE •TIUPMOBILB" RUNABOUT—A LITTLE CAR 
FOR A LITTLE MONEY IF IT S  A RUNABOUT YOU WANT. YOU 
CANT HEAT THE "HUP.MOBII.E " THE LITTLE "HUP" ALWAYS SAT
ISFIES ASK THOSE WHO OWN A "HUPMOBILE" WHAT THEY 
THINK OF IT. AND IF PLEASED

CALI- AT OUR OARAGE AND LET US TELL YOU WHY YOU 
SHOULD OWN ONE OF THESE CARS. THBT’RE THE BEST BY TEST

Valentine Auto Company
California and Curska 

Strnsts
EX C LU SIV E A G EN TS PlalnviBw, Texas

WlchlU Kalla. Texaa, Sot. 27.— 
Arnold K. Edwards, aged 24. wan 
drowned and Roy llalans, aged 19. 
waa dragged from the water of Imk* 
Wichita, near this city, this morning, 
half dead from n battle with th* 
waves and exposure, after the boot 
la which they were fUhiag cnpslnefi 
In a sudden gal* that swept the lalp 
Their boat was ovsrlnraed In ahnllow 
water, about e quarter of e mile freoi 
shore, and, 1n wading ont, th* twe 
ftahsrmen encountered deeper water 
Edwarda was unable to fight againat 
th* waves Halaae managed to 
ahallow depths and was rescued 
companions oa shore Edward's 
wee recovered this eftemoon

Green ville. Texaa. Nov. ai tlreaa- 
vllle claims a populattoa nf hetweew 
14,000 and 15,000. hut th* OovenuMM 
cnesue gave this piaos only M M . anfi 
th* city conacll has appniatag men Is 
take the ceasus over, la an effort la 
get th* Govemmeot ta aorreet 41* 
figures The city wee graated a ohee- 
tar several years ago ea th* gronnd 
that Its populatloa waa lOgOO *r eves. 
Just before the special eharter wan 
granted by the leglslaturs e renewi 
of th* city was lake* which showed 
over 10,500 lobaMtanta The eaumve- 
atloa of the date of tb* Federal 
ens will be taken; els* (be pr 
ceasus

7
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BI G R E D U C T I O N
On Men’s and B oys’ Clothing
W c arc overstocked on Men's and Boys’ clothing and in order to reduce same, we are going to 
make prices lower than has ever been made to thePlainview public before. The prices we quote 
you below will bear out the above statement as it is our policy at all times to never advertise any
thing we dont intend to make good on. W e  handle the celebrated Kuppenheimer brand of Clothes 
whose makers hrve years of experience behind them and know exactly what goes to Make an ab
solute first class suit. Just look over the prices quoted below and we are sure you will let us fit you up.

331 Per Cent Off onMen’s Sints
$3  ̂0Q Suita ............................ . . $23.35
$25.00 Suita—  ........................... .. ____  -- - $16.50

Siiila . ..

Suita five 's

fiR  00 Suita.. ...  ._ - $12.00

$16.50 Suits- -.... . ..... - $11.00

$15 00 Suits . _ $10.00

$12.50 Suit.a. $8.35

$10 00 Suita.. .. $6.50

331 Per CentOffonMen’s Pants
$8.50 Pania $5.65
$/> pn Pent* . . . <$4,00
$5 00 Panta —  $3.35
$4 f>o Pani» $2.65
El 1 C Pants • $2^5
$3 00 Pants-. -$2.00

Boys’ Suits 331 Per Cent Off
$ 1 2 .5 0

$ 1 0 .0 0

$ 8 -5 0  

$ 7 .5 0  

$ 6 .5 0

$ 5  0 0  

$ 4  5 0  

$ 3  5 0

Suits now.. 

Suits now- 

Suits UOW- 

Saits now__ 

Suits now... 

Suits now... 

Suits now_ 

Suits now..,

$ 8 .3 5

$6.65
$5.60
$5.00
$4.35
$3.55
$3.00
$2.35

331 Per Cent Off
On all Overcoats, except Kuppenheimer, 

which will be one-fourth less than regu

lar price.

Half Price
W e  also have a broken line of Men’s 

Suits that we will have on the bargain 

counter at half price. These Suits are 

strictly of this seasons style and if we can 

fit 3T0U, a bigger bargain you will never get

Sale Begins Saturday, Dec. 3, and Lasts Saturday, Dec. the 17th
Remember the holidays are near at hand and you will want to look the best possible. You will never again have an opportunity to 
do this so cheaply as now. Please consider that the above articles are cheap at our regular price, hence these bargain prices should be 
especially inducing. Come and see us.

Plainview Mercantile Company
Th$ Prettiest Store on the Plains W. A. SHOFNER, Manager

. Si

□
■0«  RAIH1N6 AUtiCIIHTIONH.

Jost tbla UOM when mi much 
kM been m 14 rcUttv« to th* wcolth 
ai tha cow, tbo ho* »nd U>* hen. the 
nyiiy Pankandlc t* ooatoiu to pro- 
MUt iDtomoUoD to Ita raadera on 
aneb pbnao of Um subjoct. looking to 
B Bor« gonarous ambarknUon In tba 
vaatarc RacognUlng In Wnrran A. 
BlMkburn tba polnoar hog rnlaar of 
tba Pnnbnndia, and nppraclating tha 
fact that >a baa mada a auccaaa of 
tba vpMliira, ba waa Tlaltad by a rap- 
ciMUUtlva of tba Daily Panhandle 

Dkg following Intarview aecurad aa 
to tta tlma of raaldanca In tbla por- 
Uoa of tba oountry. bla axparlanca 
and advica ralaUva to boga;

** I have baan In tba Panhandle for 
tiM paat twanty-ona yaara. during 
which Urna I have ralaad alghtean 
crcpa and hoga bava figured to a 
greater or laaa eatent In each of 
tbeni

"A native of Mtaaourt. I came to 
tbla country before reaching my ma* 
jorlty. and have been In thla aectlon 
conUnually aince that time Being a 
atudent and clone ubaervar along 
atockraiaing linea. I have diacovered 
early that the hog la a money-maker 
in all aactiona. and eapecially In the 
Panhandle where the air and water

are wbolaaome and pure
In thla portion of the atate the pork

er la practically Immune from dla- 
aaae and the fieah is firm and of fine 
flavor the growth being auch that tha 
beat color and ronaiatency la main
tained.

“ As to breed, 1 am free to aay that 
I believe rather more in a de'pendable 

I croaa than In nn eiclualve breed. My 
I flrnt choice for the country la tha 
ahlres and Easex. the three operaUng 
Poland China and after that the Berk- 
well In mixed etralna. I do not mean 
to any that othara do not thrive hare, 
for they do. The matter of prefer
ence, 1 admit la the one after the or
der of partiality to a certain achool 
or doctor wben anyone of them 
might give excellent eervlce.

"Oood stock or strain la absolutely 
necessary to best results. Sows that 
ara sufficiently aged should be kept 
for breeding, aa the younger ones do 
not give numbers and quality. With 
from five to aeven pign the older 
brood sows show strength in their 
offaprlnge. which Is often lacking in 
the piga from younger tows. In the 
event the younger sows are used, the 
number is uncertain and the quality 
Is not Infrequently below the desired 
standard. Pigs from the older sows 
being stronger to begin with put on

a quicker and more subatantial 
growth. This Insures a quicker mar
ket, quicker and more money.

"Another matter of paramount im
portance In hog raising is the segre- 
Uon of the various sows with their 
pigs. No two sows should be allow
ed to occupy the same pen until the 
piga are old enough to wean for the 
reason that In massing the youag 
atock some of pigs will be whipped 
away and thus atunted. It Is a well 
known fact that the runt Is a pig 
that coats more to mature than he la 
worth, and is a costly Investment at 
any price where feeding and time arc 
considered of worth. It is also eseen- j 
tial that ample pasturage be supplied j 
for the hoga, both p l^  and older j 
■tock needing It almost constantly,' 
until n unform weight of 100 pounds 
■bnll hnve been attained. At thnt 
else, I take the piga and put them tfi- 
to closer pens and feed them closely 
until removed to the market, which 
should be within a reasonably short 
time.

"After penning hoga the greatest 
care must be taken to furnish an 
ample supply of pure water, with a 

'clean pen and plenty of wholesome 
feed. With special reference to pas
ture. I would suggest that alfalfa. 
Johnson grass, rye, wheat, barley

rape oats sorghum and meaqulte grass 
all make good range. The list of 
grains grown in this country, inclus
ive of the entire Panhandle Is Indian 
corn, mllo maize, kaffir corn and to 
tbaae may bo added these feedstuffs, 
paae, artichokes, sugar beets, peanuts 
pie melons, pumpkins and squashes of 
the varloua klnde. all growing in the 
greatest abundance In this portion of 
the state. These articles fumieb Just 
that change of feed that ia ao vitally 
necessary to the well being and con
stant growing of the fattening hog.

"Hogs should havo n warm place in 
which to sleep, tor it la a well known 
fhet that the better breeds of hogs 
suffer far more from exposure than 
dM thotr ancestral etralna, including 
the hardy wild boar and his mates and 
fetter the "wind aplitter" and the ra- 
sor back. The strain last mentioned 
would no longer be profitable, but 
thev served their time and age quite 
as well as do the leas hardy, but 
quicker growth breeds of today.

"I could go oB with the details of 
the business and give you far more 
apace than you want, and will atop 
BOW after gl'Ing you a few general 
doiite;

"Don't raise a stunted pig -get him 
out.

"Don't attempt to raise winter pigs

—they are disappointing.
"Don’t breed for more than two lit

ters of pigs each year—one in April 
and the other in October.

"Don't keep more hogs than you 
can care for properly.

"Don't forget that when you neg
lect a bog, he neglects you.

"Don't forget that a man with a 
little horac eense can breed and grow 
hogs with a profit.

"Doa't, above all things, forget 
that diversification, the eebeme In
cluding hogs ia the best of all the 
variouB ways to succeed in the farm
ing game, in the Panhandle, as well 
as elsewhere."

FACrOBIBfi WANTED.

There ie ao better way of helping 
the farmer thaa by building fnctoriea. 
The farmers of Texas are compelled 
In many tnatancee to abip products 
across the ocean In order to reach the 
factory. We are world factors In ag
riculture. Our cotton and wool cloth
es the human race; our meats supidy 
the larder of nations and our cereals 
fill the granaries of the world but we 
are in the main dependent upon oth
er states and countries to manufsc- 
turs our raw materials.

The farmers of Texas ship an sv-

erage of flJIOO.OOO worth of raw ma
terial to the foreign factory per day. 
Load these products on wagons and 
they will form a procession 220 miles 
in length and our annual production 
on tts way to the foreign factory will 
form a gigantic parade that will reaok 
around the world three times and It 
will require eleven years to pass n 
given point. It It the greatest show 
on earth. Watch It! It is a golden 
Btream of prosperity flowing out of 
the state and on its bosom floats fao- 
toriea, cities and millions of happy 
homes. It is laden with opportuni
ties destined for the people of thn 
world end it fumisbM life givtng sub- 
stance to the withering veins of Eu
ropean nations. Watch it!

The parade costa MOO.OOO per day, 
178,000,000 per annum, and Is paid 
for by the eweat of those who till the 
soil. Our public servante who de
sire to do something more thnn awim 
around undevoured in the wntera of 
public life ebonld watch the parade. 
Our new nurteiinl on its Journpy to 
the foreign factory forma one of thO 
most colloeal pageantries In the 
tory of the human race and te the 
commercial tragedy of the twentieth 
century. Watch it! The mem bare 
of the 38nd leglelature are reapectful- 
Iv Invited to review the pared».

I
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The New Draughen College in Amarillo
W ill prove a blessing to many in the Panhandle country. Drau^hoil’s is the only Business College with 
a national reputation.. During 23 years of unequalled success, Drau^hon has opened and conducted 
46 schools in 18 states, the largest chain of business training institutions in the world. Having the 
CO o p e r a t i o n  o f  more than 250 leading business educators. Draughon Schools are endorsed by Cham
bers of Commerce everywhere, and by more bankers and business men than all.others combined.

m Y o u  can better your condition by attending this College. M any of our a r m y  ol gradu
M  ^  C U r i  l  important positions in the bumess world. W h at they have attained, you can attain-SUCCESS,

ration are necessary: If you’ll furnish the ambition, w e ’ ll guarantee the preparation—it w ill be the best possible.

raduates now hold some of the most
Ambition and Prapa-

O l J r  C o u r s e s  I n d u d A  Bookkeeping. Banking, Commercial Law. Commercial Arithmetica. Bueiness Correspondence. Grammar. Spelling, 
w w aes Punctuation, Penmanship, Shorthand, Touch Typewriting. Business Dictation, Office Practice with use of typewriter.

Life Scholarship Free O n  easy conditions to one yonng man and woman in every community. This is an offer worth investigating. If you have ever dreamed of a thorough
^  and practical business course, it is now within your reach. Don’ t dream any longer, but A C T  and A C T  N O W ! Let us explain our F R E E  T U 

IT IO N  offer.

We Teach
by

Mail
Panhandle Building

Draughon’s College
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Send
for

Catalogue

Pé T. Costello« Mgr.

!' l’ )

rOTTON RAISING IN PANHANDLE.

MMCCsafal Bale C«snty Haa BeUcTes 
It to Be PrefltoMe.

“No reuonable-thinklng person can 
hold this countiT up as an all-round, 
never-falllns cotton country, for I  
hare still yet to see tliat part o f our 
State which does not have cotton 
fallnres at times, and I was raised in 
Williamson, Bell and Coryell coun
ties and lived in Ellis county two 
years, where cotton is depended upon 
for all of its commercial values.

1 hare lived on the Plains four 
years, and have watched with inter
est the progress of this particular 
plant, and my observation has sat
isfied me that the Plainview country 
can well afford to indulge in this 
crop at any time, and to profitable 
end. Some say the seasons are too 
short for cotton. Possibly they are, 
in a large measure, right, because the 
plant will not have time here for a 
top crop. But I don't believe a top 
crop of cotton amounts to ao much 
after all, unless it be where the frost 
falls very late. Cotton doesn't re
quire the amount of labor here that

it does elsewhere; that is, to raise It. 
I f  you plant your cotton thin here i 
they do down East and cut it out 
to eighteen inches In the drill, and 
plow it regularly and roll the dirt 
to It, It will run up to a weed and not 
lAit on the fruit It ought to. It will 
grow very rank and sometimes have 
an enormous amount of fruitage, but 
the continued growth will shade the 
bolls and keep it from ripening, un
less you have an unusually dry sum
mer.

“ I f  you would make a success of 
your cotton here it should be planted 
rather thick, or planted Just as thick 
as the people in Ehmt .Texas plant. 
Then when the cotton has come to 
the surface and throws Its wide
spread leaves open, the ground 
should be watched close for small 
vegetation, and if the weeds are go
ing to interfere take a sweep and 
scrape the ground right up close to 
the plant, enough to cover up the 
young weeds and leave tboae two 
leaves above the ground, necesaarily 
ynu will be compelled to throw a lit
tle dirt to the cotton. Then, Jf it 
should rain, a repetition is not bad 
when the ground is dry, in case it

turns dry. Your plowing will be 
helpful, because of the Ioom dirt 
closing up the pores of the earth, 
thereby keplng the sun out from the 
roots and protecting the cotton.

“ 1 will say thia much for the 
Plains: 1 have got my firat time yet 
to see the effects of alkali In a cotton 
patch here. So many thouaands of 
acres sre not cultivated in East Texas 
on this account. The boll wee>il, 
of which so much has been said and 
which is so destructive, has not made' 
Its appearance yet.

'These are two great advantages' 
we have over East Texas cotton rais
ers So far as the fibre Is con-1 
cerned it is as good and strong as  ̂
anybody's cotton, grades well and 
generally makes a good sample.. 
‘Early King' cotton is the cotton for | 
the Plains. However, there are many 
other varieties that are goodT The 
'Texas Wonder' cant be excelled.

“ 1 cloae by saying that cotton pow  ̂
is bringing about $75 per bale,^and 
the seed sells for 30 cents per bugbei.l 
which clears the farmer about $83 
per bale ^ou  can pay your land out 
with this product, becaue I have seen 
men from Tulla who told me that'

they had raised a bale per sere. They 
are yet further north than we. and 
Plainview Is beyond doubt s cotton 
country.”—Amarillo Nsws.

BOT8 STAY ON THE PABH.

W. T. .May, a farmer across the 
Tule. in the Milo neighborhood, has 
solved the problem of keeping the 
boys on the farm. He has several 
great, big. hard-working boys, snd 
this year he gave them a tract of 
eighteen and one-half acres of land 
to cultivate to suit themselves. They 
planted the land In cotton, and last 
Saturday the boys were in Silverton 
with the last of the crop. Here's whst 
they made: Cotton, $612; cotton seed 
to sell, ninety bushels at 30 cents per 
bushel. 927; total on less than nine
teen acres. 1939. This money belongs 
to the boys, snd you coudnY pull them 
off the farm with a log chain and a 
yoke of steers. Right here wg could 
suggest that If every farmer In Texas 
will do as Mr. May has done, there 
will be fewer boys leading precari
ous lives in large citiea.—Riisroe 
County Herald.

-EIHH NO ANIMAL.”

8t. Louis, Mo„ Nov. 2g.—That no 
fish were on the ark with Father 
Noah, and that, therefore, the crea
ture la not an animal, waa the posl- 
tloB taken by Aasoclate City Attorney 
Mortimer Levy today in nolle proe- 
■lag the caae of liouls Kram, a ped
dler accused of cruelty to animals 

Tht case wss dismissed over the 
emphatic protest of Judge Willism 
Jefferson Pollard, who argued the 
dictionary defined a fish as an ani
mal, and that It was an animal In 
every sense of the word.

"Well, there were no fish on the 
ark.”  said I.«vy, "and I refuse to 
prosecute this case.“

Kram waa allowed to go home.
The prisoner was charged frith ad

vertising riah by displaying' a live 
fish from a string on his cart that lla 
flapping might attract the eyes of 
prospective purchaaers.

JCTYBNILB LOGIT WABTBH.

1.08T—In Plainview, about thru* 
weeks ago. an Eastern Star pin hav
ing the initials ‘8 M. N. C.~ PlenA ' 
leave information at Herald office. I

l^ e  Infant has been at It agaiu. 
"Dud,“ he asked, "does It cost mueb 

to keep a Itoot"
"It doaa. my ton."
"A  wolf would make a good meal 

for a lion, wouldn't It. d a d f 
"Yea."
“ And a fox would be enough tor 

the wolf, wouldn't It, d a d f
“ 1 suppose CO. Oo on and play.“ 
“ A fox would be satlafled with a 

hawk, and a sparrow would satisfy a 
hawk. eh. dad?"

“ H'm! If you don't go away— “ 
“ And a spider would make a meal 

for a aparrowT“
•"Yea. yea! Now-----“
"Walt a minute, dnd. Now we'm 

romlag to It. A spider would be ant- 
lafied with a fly. wouldn't It?"

"Well, supposing It would f ’
“ Yea; that'a Just I t  dad .'tow. 

whst I want you to tell me Is thIa: 
f'ould s man hep a Iloa for more thaa 
a year oa a quart of laolseeaeT”

And tbea the sound of a fslllag 
slipper swohe the echoes of the stilly 
night.—Brooklyn Eagle

The Bankrupt Sale
Is Still on at Neal & Igleharts

—»

You can get some good' bargains. Come Out Saturday and buy 
you a Coat Suit at practicaiiy your' own price. We Have White 
Waists going at $1.00. Corsets from 75c up. Skirts at haif price. 
Hats at your price. Dresses, both winter and summer at bargains. 
Neckwear of aii Kinds.

Come Eariy Because the Stoc
Must Co
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